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No. 270-AP New. and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, Auguat 4-Five Cents 

, 
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

Not one to stick his neck out more than necessary, 
the weatherman .anhOunces that today will be gen
erally fair and cooler. Tomorrow fair and warmer. 

man 'Predicts ' Big <Eut 
. __________________ ~~ ________ ~ __ ~ ________________ ~J __________________________ ~ ________ . ______________________________________________________________ ~ __ 

F'ederal .· Deficit • 

Belgian Leader , Assails Big 4 
For 'lgnoring SmaJ/er Nations 
I ·B7 LYNN HEINZERLING • gether among themselves. They outspoken criticism by the Yugo

slav peace delegation. PARIS (AP)-Pau!. Henri Spaak prepare treaties without consult
of BeJlium assailed tbe Big Four ing us; they attempt to Impose 
7sterday for ignoring the smaUer 
nations in preparing Europe's upon us rules of voting whlch;ln 

2. Britain announced she would 

join the United States In un· 
.peace and for asking the smaUer practice, prevent us from securing qualified support of the agreed 
powers for recommendations only aClleptance for our points of view; ]>Ortions of all texts of treaties 
.fter severely handicapping them. t~ey pla,ce us before the pain ful but made It clear she would maln~ 
'The outburst from the president dilemma of accepting-sometimes 

of the United Nation.:; General As- aeainst our own judgment-what tain freedom to press for ~er own 
sembly highlighted yesterday's they have drawn up or else de- views on those sections on which 
proceedings in th!! peace confer- straying an agreement that has no .agreement was reached. 
ence. been achieved only with difficulty, 3. In an effort to determine ru-

In another phase of the ba tlle and then. finally, having thus 
between the big and small powers, handi<:apped us. they ask us to 
the big four won out by a vote of make them a few recommenda-
12 to 8 when the al1~powerful tions." 
rules committee approved a de
cisIon to rotate the conferenoe 
chairmanship. 

Meanwhile, Greece demanded 
Ilices of Bulgarian and Albanian 
territory and served notice on the 
peace conference that she expects 
reparations for the "material dam
a,t inflicted upon the country" by 
Italy and other invaders. 

Spuk Attacks BiK Powers 
Spaak, in a bitter ' a ttack on the 

big powers, said : . 
"The great powers meet to-

ture British polley re'arding dis
puted sections of the five treaty 
drafts. Prime Minister Attlce pre

The new territorial c I a 1m s pared to fly today to London for 
again:;;t Hitler's former southeast talks with his ailing Foreign Sec
European empire highlighted yes- retary, Ernest Bevin. 
terday's activities which Included 
these developments: 4. The Canadian delegation dis-

British Backs Agreement closed It would "closely qUesUon" 
1. A Brlt1sh spokesman, declar- the award of $1,000,000,000 In 

ing that a unlled front was ex- reparations to Russia and would 
pee ted by the Big Four on all mat- ask for a complete review of the 
ters of agreement iedn tthhe flive situation. AtyLtralla previously had 
treaty' drafts, express e op n- . 
Ion there would pe no reopenif)g indicated • would make a slm-
ol the Trieste settlement despite r ilar move. 

-----------

I~elandr. Portugal Take A~ti~n ~~:~gA~:~C~e!~!S 
10' Obtain, UN Membership ' formula for China 

NEW YORK (Ap)-rreJ~nd and 
Portugal, neutrals in World War 
Two; have applied for membership 
in the United Nations, becominr. 
the tifth and sixth countries La 
take such acton since the United' 
Nations got under way with 51 
charter members. 

Jnanimous vote in the Irish parli
ament and sa id at the time that 
Great Britain would support the 
bid . A Brilsh spokesman bere last 
night confirmed that ract and 
there was no indication of any op
position to the request. 

NANKING (AP)- Government 
agencies boasted yesterday that 
Generallsslmo Chiang Kai-Shek 
had suddenly found a solution for 
China's civil strife whlle govern~ 
ment and Commuriist quarters 
quarreled over the circumstances 

'Popular Pastime On August 3rd 
- , 

IT TAK:ES CONCENTRATION to do a lood lIck!n, Job on a Centennial stamp. Wide-eyed Leslie Fer
ruao'n. 8. of towl 'Clly, was amOflK the thousands of enthusiasts at the first day sale 01 the Iowa State
hood stamp. Formbre pictures and stories on the stamp sale turn to page 3. 

• (Daily Iowan Photo by Arnold RuaUn) 

./ . .. . 
Secret Service Holds \ Sees Increase 
Would-Be Assassin 
Of President Truman I I R 

• WASHINGTON (AP)-A sel t: n evenue 
styled "executioner" who threat
ened th~ Ufe of President Truman 
awaits grand jury (lction, the 
secret service disclosed yesterday. 

It did not Id~ntlfy t.l)e Indlvld
l'al nor furnish any clues ., to 
his whereabouts. 

The information about the 
woulrl-be assassin of the chief 
executive was Incorporated in a 
report on the secret service ac
tivities during the past fiscal year. 

While reticent as to further de
tails about the man who is under 
arrest. the secret 9Crvioe classed 
his detention as "the most signi
ficant" of Its actiVities. 

President Truman 
Arrives in ' Missouri 
To Vote Tuesday 

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP) -
A White House spokesman declar
ed last night that Preslden t Tru
man wl1l take no lurther part in 
Missouri's fifth district turbulent 
congreSSional canwaign 'beyond 
his endorsement of Enos A. Ax
tell . 

The President told a recent 
Washington news cQnference that 
he was opposed to the renomina
tion ot Roger C. Slaughter, Demo
cratic fifth district representative, 
because of the latter's opposition 
to admlnisration proposals. At 
that time he said he favored the 
nomination of Axtell, a former 
lieutenant commander in the navy. 

Presidential pre s s secretary 
Charles G. Ross, in 'a brief con
ference with newspaper men; told 

President Pins Hopes 
On Prosperity, High 
Level of Employment 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PreSI
dent Truman forecast last night 
that a boom-time flood. of tax col
lections he hadn't counted on be
fore would wash out .much of the 
deficit for the current fiscal year. 

Thus he pinned his hopes on 
business prosperi ty and high 
level employment-which auto
maticaUy bring higher tax col
lections-to better the heavily in · 
debted government·s position . . 

• • • 
Be bolstered those hopei with 

economy orden to federal 
a,eneles that could tlc"hten the 
strilll's of the federal purse to 
the point of Ilfectlal' veteran. 
and the .8 states. 
Linked with the efforts to cut 

spending was a presidential as
sumption that "taxes will be 
maintained at their present level" 
and a repeated declaration that 

THE BUDGET IN BRIEF 
Here are box-lleore flrurel In 

'President Truman's revl.~ 
bud,et estimate lor fiscal 1947 
and comparisons wi the ~8ti
mates he made in ,January: 

Expenditures - $.1,500,000,-
000, up rrom $5,500,000,000 
from January . 

Receipts - 139.800.000,000. 
UP $8.100.000.000. 

Detrclt $1.900.000.000, down 
12.800.000.000. 

them that the president did not "no further tax reductions should 
cQme bome to campaign. be made until the present Infla-

The Irish application came last 
night in a terse cable from Prime 
Minister Eamon De Valera, who 
said "Ireland is prepared to ac
cept the obligations contained in 
the charter of the United Nations." 

The prime mlnlst~r said he be
lieved Ireland would have a bet
ter chance of avoiding future war 
by Joining the U.N., which he de
scribed as "not so valuable as it 
might be, but the best that can 
be got at the moment." 

of :vesterday's aerial bombing of -------~::-:---;.,.--.-=:---:-:-..,....-~------:-----------------------------
No Speeches ' tlonary situation has passed." 

He said Mr. Truman planneli no Mr. Truman, In a comment upon 

In Washington Dr. Joso De 81-
anc:;hi, Portugal's ambassador, said 
list night his country's formal ap': 

I reland did not take part J in 
World War II. 

plication had been sent to the Uni- The Irish application came in 
ted Nations acting secretary gen- the midst of considerable wran
eral. "We are ready," he said. "to gling in the membership' commit
accept full obligations of the Uoi- tee over procedure in handling 
ted Nations' charter." the requests. Several delegations, 
" Another request was expec~;:d I Including the U.S. and Great Brlt
momentarily from Iceland. Bids ain, indicated they would oppose a 
from Albania, Outer Mongolia , final vote on the first applicant-
Afghanistan and Trans-J"ordan al- Albania-pending study of all the 
ready are under consideration by others. Some delegates expressed 
a security council committee. bellef that Russia might insist on 

De Valera acted under a recent an early ballot. 

U.S. Army Claims Tw() Russian Soldiers 
Involved in Deliy,ery of Secret Documents 

By RICHARD A. O'REGAN 
PRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 

-The United States army an
nounced last night that two of 
the three RUssian soldiers recent
ly released by United States au
thorities in Berlin had forced Ger
min employes of the army to de
liver secret American documents 
and had engaged In "clandestine 
activities" in the United States 
seetor. 
. At the same time in Berlin, the 
three soldiers In question charged 
that they were "treated like crim
inals" durin~ their detention in 
the American zone. 

Brig. Gen. Edwin L. Sibert, 
chief of U. S. intelligence in Eur-

ope, said the two oftlcets, Lis. 
Sedov and Schulkln, were wear
Ing civilian clothing when they 
and their driver, Pvt. Kuznetsov, 
Were arrested in the American 
sector of Berlin. Sibert · sald 
these were the charges: 

"Engaging in cilwdestine activ
ities in the United States sector 
of Berlin. 

"Forcing German employes of 
the United States army to de
liver classified documents and in
formation about the United States 
army and its policies. 

"Possessing inadequate docu
ments authorizing their stay in 
the United States sector of Ber
lin." 

TWO IN TRAIN 

Yenan, Communist headquarters. 
The government acknowledged 

the bombing but .aid It was dir
ected solely at a ground~d gov
ernment plane which the Com
munists refused to return. The 
Communists admitted the plane 
was destroyed but said their mili
tary headquarters also was at
tacked. 

The nature of Chiang's last
minute formula for peace was not 
disclosed by the government cen
tral news agency. which an
nounced It. However, Ceneral 
Marshall, special United States 
envoy, flew hurriedly to the sum
mer capital of Kuling to confer 
with the Generalissimo. . 

"I know President Chiang has 
found a ready solution, a poli
tical solution, at that-not one 
based on force, the government 
agency quoted Minister of Infor
mation Peng Hsueh-Pel as saying 
at Kuling. 
- If Chlang had a solutioo, it was 
in the nick of time, because the 
Communist. reaction to the Yenan 
bombing was quick and angry. 

Arabs Tell Pope Pius 
'Fighting Men' Imported 
To Holy Land by Jews 

ROME (AP)-The Jews are im
porting "fighting men" Into the 
Holy Land, a flve-man delegation 
told Pope Pius XII yesterday. 

Joseph Sahyoun, spokesman tor 
the delegation sent to place the 
Arab case in Palestine before the 
pontiff, said a memorandum giv
en to the Pope by the delegation 
charged that the investigation of 
the recent sabotage of the Halfa 
raHway shops proved It to have 
been the work of "refugees" who 
had arrived In Palestine three or 
lour days earlier. 

This led to the conclUsion. Sah
youn said. that the Jews were im
portlng fighting men. 

• • 
I Vet Waits 47 Years I 
I For, Government Check I 

• LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Air 
things come to those who wait
and Robert E. McCann. a 66-year
old Spanlsh-Ammcan war vet
eran, Wilted 47 years for a lovern
ment travel check. 

McCann, a resident 01 the state 
soldiers' home, received a check 
In yesterday's mall for $378, re
Imbursing' him for a trip home 
from the Philiipines In 1889. 

A member of Lafayette's com
pany C, 23rd nfantry, McCann 
came home on bis own from the 
PhilUplnes rather than walt for 
,overnment transpOrtation. 

He applied for reimbursement 
whln he lound he was due the ex
penaes. 

Congressmen 
Think Special 
Session ,Likely 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Weary 
members of the adjourned 75tlt 
congress streamed homeward yes~ 
terday, almo~t all of them hope
ful they will not be called back for 
a special session but with a few 
urging another meeting and a 
somewhat larger number (earing 
it witl come. 

One well-placed administration
ist who wouid not permit use of 
his name. however, said he waS 
sure the president is glad the law~ 
muers are gone and that the 
White House had no notion of call
ing them back unless ' something 
of great urgency arises. 

Both the senate and house shut 
up shop last night ' on a sine die 
basis. 

This means the end of tbe 79th. 
with no sesslpns until the 80th b~ 
gins Jan. 3, unless Presideot Tru
man summons the lawmakers 
back. 

House speaker Rayburn (0-
Te".) told neVo"smen he had no in
dication from the White House 
that the chief executive will do 
that. 

But several other key legisla
tors declared they are afraid he 
will. In a typical comment to a 
reporter. Chairman Colmer (0-
Miss.) of the house economic pol
icy and planning committee said: 

"I'd be willing to bet we'il be 
back here by November, If not be
fore, although I hope not." 

Mr. Truman saJd, when he sign
ed the OP A bill, that If economic 
problems get out of hand he will 
Insist on a special session. 

Colmer commented that he 
thinks some "emergency" Is like
ly to develop which will prompt 
another meeting before January. 

He also stated that. many mem
bers belleve the administration 
will Insist on a SPeCial session "if 
by some chance tbe Republicans 
shOUld ,ain control ot the house" 
In the November elections. 

Kentucky Election 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Re

ports from more than half the 
votin, precincts in yesterday's 
Kentucky primary election showeg. 
veteran campai(ner John Yount 
Brown of Lexinaton pUlJiI1I slow
ly ahead of Philip p. Ardfty of 
Frankfort In the race for the Dem
ocratic nomination to the United 
Ststes ·senate. . 

Tennessee. Vets Block Road to Prevent 
Return of Ousted McMinn County Officers 

speeches and no "politiaal hud- the relationship ot the gove~n
dIes." ment's budget to the national 

He came primarily to vote'Tues- 'economy, declared that inflation 
day in the neighboring fourth d15- is "our greatest Immediate domes
trict In which Slaughter Is not a tic problem" and remarked: 
candidate and to atte'nd a blrth- "This situation requires that the 

BULLETIN fore they blocked the hJghway, day party today for his mother- federal government, as well .as 
they had converted the county In-law, Mrs. David K. Wallace, state and local governments, re-

ATHENS, Tenn. (AP) - A who will be 84, Ross said. duce expenditures and keep taxes 
Jd ttfled b kes jail Into a miniature arsenal "to man en 7 a spo ma.n The campaign touch, however, at a high level. 

..... M-..... Inn 'J IJ be ready" for any eventuality. a. one ",n. coun y a as a was provided by the presence in Record Peacetime Budl'd 
"member of the other crowd" An automobile was parked balf- the home-coming crowd of James Boosting both revenue and 
was IIhot In the leK last night way across the road about five P endergast, head of the Kansas spending estimates above the 
by a patrol ora Ia.w and order miles from the county line on City pOlitical faction, who has peacetime record figures he Issued 
committee set up after couniy the direct route to Benton, Polk teamed up wjth the president in seven months ago, the President 
officers were rouc.ed in an elec- county sea t, 15 miles distant. an effort to defeat Representative said it now appears the govern-
Uon dispute pn baiUe. The ex-GI's picked a strategic Roger C. Slaughter of the neigh- ment will go into the red by * * * spot between high embankments boring fifth district in next Tues- $1,900,000,000 for the fiscal year 
ATHENS, Tenn. (AP) - Some for the barricade. All passing ve- day's Democratic primary. ending June 30, 1947. That Is less 

200 McMinn county men, mostly hicles were slowed to allow scrut- Mr. Truman told a recent news than halt the $4,500,000,000 deficit 
former GI's, armed with rifles iny of their occupants. conference he favored Axtell, that he foresaw last January. 
and shotguns, set up a roadblock he had talked with Pendergast The jump In the prospective tax 
near the Polk county line last \ • I h In his behalf, and that Slaughter take, he added, would have bal-
night, acting, they said, on rum- Centennla, Bro' er, had opposed his program as a anced the fiscal 1947 budget and 
ors that ousted officers might try That's My Name! I member of the house rules com- provided a surplus, too, if congress 
to fight their way back Into the • • mlttee. hadn 't voted-with some degree of 
county. I OTTUMWA (AP)-C. T. Mc- The third candidate is Jerome presidential approval measures 

The veterans were members of Vey, Ottumwa farmer, feels right Walsh, who has joined Slaughter adding $4,400,000,000 to earUer 
a grollP that routed sheriff Pat in line with the times as communi- in expressing resentment over expenditure estimates. . 
Mansfield and his backers from ties throughout the state celebrate presidential intervention' In thl! COR of Lertslatlon 
the county jail Thursday nlght in Iowa's centennial as a state this campaign. ' Tbe President set out the cost 
a rousing six-hour gun battle to year. A line formed on the lawn in of that legislation, expressed in 
back up what they claimed was McVey's first name is "Centen- front of his old home and the billions of dollars, as: tenninal 
a victory for their candidates iQ nial," He was so named by his president found himself . shaking leave pay, $2.4; increased pay for 
a bitter election contest. parents when he was born in 1876. hands with scores of men, women milltary personnel, $0.6; Phillp-

The farmer soldiellS asserted I the 100th year after the outbreak and children. He called mQst 01 pine war damage and rehabiUta
they expected no trouble but, be- of the Revolutionary war. the men by their first names. tlon, $0.01; Philippine loan, $0.1; 
------------------------------------------------------------------- increased veterans pensions and 

The Blast Heard Aroun~ the World· 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The mile hilh wa&enpout tbat the 'anderwater atomle boaIb oreated at Blldnl 
lDade the tarlet ships appear like a toy battle neet I aUlD, around old faUhfal lener In fall erap.IOIl. 
Thil speetallular Icene was captured In two pholos taken by aatomaUe eaJlteru. ApparenUy they ea ....... 
the water column at Its moat ma,nUicent point. Th e photol1'apbs, reJeued Yllterday to oe\npapei'l, 
were VanlmUted over the a.~Ia&ed preis w1repho to network. Bxperg who .aelled the p~ aboard 
the talk force ship Appalachlaa near BIIdnI a aborl whUe after they were deYeJopecl 8IUI prlDtet apeo_ 
alate4 wllether the baHlesbip ArUIII&I may line been lDIide Ole ... , watenpoat _. _ .. __ _ 

liberalized benefits, $0.8; houslI1l, 
excluding defense housing, net of 
receipts, $0.2; post. office depart
ment pay Increase, $0.2. 

Of those measures. the Presi
dent recommended only the two 
Philippine items. But he did not 
make any fight on others, and he 
put no blame on Congress for up
setting his budget program by 
passing them. 

The President's statement incU
cated he had already headed olf 
or directed cutbacks in spendin" 
mostly by the war and navy de
partments and the maritime com
mission. that would have piled at 
least $4,200,000,000 more onto the 
spending total. 

AnDy-Navy Cat Back 
The army, specifically directed 

to cut back Its program this year 
by SI,OOO,OOO,OOO. carried the bli 
load in those orders. The navy 
drew a $650,000,00 curtailment 
and the maritime commi8lion 
shipbuilding program one of $80,-
000,000 or an even 50 percent, for 
a total of $1,710,000,000. 

The veterans admlnJstrator 
was to14 to "review and Ughten 
certain standards for (pension and 
benefit) payments In order to 
protect the rights of deservlJia 
veterenJ anti the national pocket
book." 

"I believe that tightening of 
standards for veteraftll' programs, 
especially lor readjustment allow
ances and on-the-job tralnlI1l, can 
brinl considerable economl ... " 
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Seven State Primaries Schecluled-I Of Cabbages and Kings 
By LAWRENCE DEKNlS Whis Week P(f)/itics 

SUNDA Y AUGUST -t, :940 

,. Looking Ahead 
:nu:o Ill. POWNALL.. Publisher Tbe JUooeiated Pre. " eulualvely .. n- Here's a story that has been go-

Lonn L . 1-J1cltermn. Aosif..AnI .., 1M tIUed '" ... for _~ of en IInll· th d . F nk 
ticult Cor the president to have 
s.igned the Udelands bfll. By so B,. D. HABOLD OLIVO palrQ.l. The others are Robert r. 

Senators, Representatives 8attle for Positions 
In Wake of Congressional Reorganization Publish,,, d~tchH cndlled to It or not oth.,.. Ing e roun s ever since ra 

Gene GoodwIn. EdIlOl' w .... c:redll...t In 1hlI _ IIIId olio \be Miles' appearance in Iowa City WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman's attempt to defeat 
Democratic Rep, Roger C. Slau,h
tel' in his home state of Missc.uri
and his risk of prestige shoUld 
Slaughter win-holds top interest 
in seven sta te primaries this com
ing week . 

Yount, a frequent candidate from 
Wolly Slrlnaham. Duoln_ M.n..... 1«a1 Ilft{I b8tiD. last Tuesday evening. Whether WUlI&m A. Mltler. M~nl EdJtor 

doing, he would have sided with 
Pauley and other influential oU· 
men capable ot giving the Demo
cratic cause a financial shot in 
the arm. His veto probably cost 
him politically. because Pauley, as 
former treasurer ot the Demo-

st . .10118Ph, .nd James Patriolt BY THE WORLD STAFF OF 
HHI> 0'-1. Clrcul.\Ion "'.n •• _r Board of~: Wilbur Sduamm. or not the Democratic candidate 

TELEPHONES KIrk R. Pomr. A. erm. B1oIrd. Paul R. for governor WII,9 the person who 
Quinn. Kansas City. new to poll- THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Intense state commerce commission mem-
UJlorlal Ofllce ..................... 181 O .... n. K~nneth SmIth. lean Newland. told it first is uncertain. But it 
Bocle\y Office ..................... ...... Bob r.w""u, s..tty Lou 8clunJdt. d k RbI' 

tics. behind-the·scenes fights for key bel', is said to have strong back
committee posts are being waged ing tor lhe TVA chail'maosh1p in 
by senators and representatives case LiliEnthal leaves. 

BUIin_ Office .. . . 41112 oes rna e epu Icans blush: On the Republican side James 
P . Ken, Kansas City Attorney, is 
running for the senatorial nomin
ation with party organlzaton sup
port. 

1brI_ u -..nd c1... mall matler It seems that 
SUbscrblllon rates-By mall. ~ II"'r at Ute l>OII\offlee al low. Clly. low •. 

par; by urr"'r, 1$ ..,nll ", ... IUy, ~ "'" under \be IIe\ of COIfIJ'ftI of Mardl 2, Han n e- who are being displaced from 
their committee seats . The con
gressional reorganization bill dras
tically cut the number of com
mittees. 

rear. 1m. gan. the Demo Six of the primaries come off 
cratic national committee. carries Tuesday-in Missouri. Kan~as. 
lots of weight in high party circles. Arkansas, New HampshIre. Vir-

THE PAY·OFF 
SUNDAY. AUGUST 4. 1946 

Tennessee Vets Take Po1itics Seriously 
TrollLlc hilS f'hm·d ill A thpns, 'Penn ee, wIler v te1'811: to k 

the law into theil' own haud' to onst the Democratic nlBchine 8nd 
install their own candidates. In the gun battle that. raged arotmd 

- the cOlmty jaH wher d puti shad r treated to count the ballots 
unmoleRted , 23 were injm'ed, three or them seriollsly. 

Electi011 time violence is usually to be condemned. But was the 
outrage entir Iy UllPI'ovoked tI n every instance the law, as rep-

• ref\Cnted by machin appointed deputie , seems to have used vio-
1nc fil.t. 

'I1he main ('Ie ·tion iSllle was 8 cont('8t between • tale nator 
Pa.ul Cantr('1J and ex·Ol Knox Henry for t.he position of county 
sllerirf. The veter8ns' slat e oj' candidat('8, known as the ex·OI 
Non'P8rli~8n 8. soeiation , wa. pledged to polHical reform in a 
country thllt. had been machine ridden £01' 10 yeal'S. 

• • • 
hI fh l! ele('/irlll, 'Juri,rf J/atl$firld lInd deputized ovel' 300 tl1ell 

to "protec't" tlte 1)olls. (Mansfield and Oantrell are bosses of 
tlte local political 1I/(II'1!ine (lnd for '!Ieal's hwe been 8wa,lJpiltg 
tlte (jffices of litute enatol' and cO/lnty sheriff.) When veterans 
who wel'c lca/cll iny /Itt' ballots beinu COItll ted complained of 
/mud they 1IIe!'P forced alit of tlte booths at glm point. It "iff 
Mansfield then Orr/PI'Cn '/lr bal/ot bo]'Ps rCllloVl'd 10 'h e ('mmty 
jail n!'ml1l{l 9 p. III. 

• -. • 
It was not pxoctly a quiet election. p ulltil 9 p. 111. 1111111Pl'OUS 

Ii t fights had tak 11 pia e betw en unarmed ex·Ol watchers 8nd 
Ma.nsfield's deputi('8. . 

Wh n the ballot boxe. weT taken to the jail I\n angry crowd 
, formed. In the jail wel'e 75 deputies and 20 ex-O I prisoners. One 

of the deputie. yell d out thlllllnle s the crowd dispet'Red three of 
the veterans would be killed as hOF;lages. 'I'his mark('d th e begin
ning of a gun Iirrht thot endC'd whE'n the ex·O I' had tokE'n OVPI' 
1be jail and appointed a committee to keep the ppocP, since all 
cOlmty oEficiam had fI d. 

When tbe battle was over thp C1lrllpaign managPr of the ex-GT 
Non·Partisan a. sociation issu d th following statem 11t: 

"The OT elpctioll officia ls went to the polls unarmed to have 
a fair I cHon os Pat Mansfield promi ed. They were mct with 
blHckjocl<s ulld pistols. Several af officillis were beat('n Ilnd the 
ballot bOKe were moved to the jail. The or supporters who went 
10 th jail to get til se ballot boxes were met with gun fire. 

" The U [ c8ndidates had pl'omi. ed that the vote would b 
cOllnted as cast. They had no choice but to meet fi re with fire. 
J n th pr('cinct~ where the aT candidate were allowed watch rs 
they led by It 3:1 ma.iority." 

When the ,,('tel'ans tool< uv('r 111 jail they found the ballots 
thrown BI'OUlid tlw f'Ioor. many of them unmarked , evidence that 
the deput i('s had mOl'l'd the ballot boxes 10 win the rlection by 
frond. 

• • • 
1'I!e vetcrans werc convinced that an ordinary reCOlt1'Se to 

"/cOrLl" tII/'IWX in a .~tate dallijllatP(~ by Boss Ct'ltlltP'S machine 
would have gattcn thrm no plu(:e. ThiJ i,~ not the firsf tim/! 'he 
Mc1l1inn ('mmty marltine lias bee1~ acclisecZ of fralld. Several 
'!INWS ago ("uwges of eln·tion irregularities leeL to tlte int/irt
ment of IlIlInl1 ('rmll'l!ll lIe1trhmen 01~ f edeml chat'g s. When the 
r(/.~c ('allle 11P in 1'0111" Ihe mp1l wel'll fi/lert one rent eoch by 'he 
judge. 

• • • 
McMinn COll11ty'g election was purely a local !tHaiI'. Tt 11ad 

nothing to do with the ele -tion of BO.!l rump's 'enalor McKellar 
10 the Unit'd States 8el18te. evertheless it is an in lance of 
rebelliol1 from machine dominllt d rule that makes liberals lake 
llcart. 

The mans the v t('rans had to lIse are to be deplored. But how 
e1. e are honest men to be prote(.oted in II macbine dominaled dis
trict Retul'I1ing violence fOI' viol nce is not the best way but 
perhaps out of th e courageons exploits of a few vet('rans may 
come II state law that will a lIr all citiz ns of !lone t h011(\ling 
of thc balloting pro ·eec1 ure. 

farlier to Bed-farlier to Rise 
'I'be problem of how to handle the largest enrollment in tIle his· 

tory of the University of Iowa this fall was brought hom y .. 
terday by the annOl\~lCem '111. from President Hancher that tbe 
clas. bOUl' system will be drastically changed. 

In order to make fullcr use of the available classroom spacc, 
classes next faU will begin at 7 :30 in tbe morning and will ex· 
tend to 5 :30 p. m. In addition, night classes may be scheduled 
from 7 :30 to !) :30 p. m. 

'fbs means that possibly 12 classroom bours will be included in 
each day_ 

In taking thi .. action. S I is following the example seL by other 
universities and some high schools throughout the country. ']'here 
js no reason to believe that it will not work out successfully. 

Probably the biggest achievement that such an adjustment will 
make is that of staggering the luncheon hour. Univel'Sity and 'city 
dining rooms lind' restaurants ghould find their job much 
simplrr with the lunch period for most students extending fl'om 
11 :30 to 1 :30 instead of just 12 to 1. 

One drawback of the change-end it can hardly be called 11 
drawback since it is thc natural reaction of any change-is the 
confu iOll which will probably result the opening day of the fall 
semester . The new plan calls for moving all the previously sched
uled morning clilsses np Olle half hour nd all the aft rnoon 
classes back a hllif hour. 

.Add thi. ' lo tho fact that many students registered for the fall 
FlCmester way last Mlly and wm have probably forgotten what 
classes thoy are signed up for-and it's easy to see that gener
aUy things maybe a trifle tense along about the 23rd of Septem
ber. 

But the important thing j that ioller use will be made of 1he 
classroom space available and that this action is a step toward, 
more indivtdual attention for all studeuts. '" 

• 
Flying Farmer Officiafs 
Return From Convention 

p~ Govt1 Ase.teS 
~ilM for*int fines ._-----

Thomas Meade of Oxford, and Overtime parldne1'lnes of ,1 
Alec and Robert Young of North were paid by J. J. Swaner, Vince 
Liberty arrived at the Iowa City Olear, Dorothy DIIJoHIII, J. K. Pel
aftport yesterday morning on their tit and HenI'Y Kl'\I8I!. in ,pollee 
return trip from a Flyin, Farmer oourt \Yetnerday. 
convenUon ~ in Stillwater, Okla- Walter Bennett paid a ~ fine 
homa. for double PM'ki .... 

Meade, president of the John- J~h Nolan bad hlJ bicycle 
son county .. Plying Farmers, flew Iq1I)Ounded for three days for rld
his Taylorcraft both ways. Rob ... inI a bike without a .headll,ht. 

c rat i c national 
chairman, and 

While not as widely publicized ginia and West Virgina. Delaware 
as the Case bill or the iirst OPA, Republicans have a primary next 

te . th tid la d Saturday. Four senate seats are 
ex nslon measure. e ens (involved in the seven primaries. 
oil bill was nevertheless an equal- Other highlights of the week 
Iy-strateglc piece of legislation. will be: 

'fhere are four otbers In the 
GOP race: former State Senator 
Ray Mabee, a lieutenant colonel 
in the war; former Rep. William 
P. Elmer; William McKinley Tho
mas. St. Louis shoe factory em
ploye. and Hennan G. Grosby or 
st. Louis. 

Feature bout in the senate Is 
between Senators Walsh (D .• 
Mass.) and Thomas (D .• Utah) . 
They are chairmen. respectively. 
of the naval affairs and military 
affairs committees. These units When he v~toed the anti-labor lind 1. SenatGr Harry F. Byrd's try 

pseu~o pnce control bills, the for a third Democratic nomination 
PresIdent showed thot he was in Virginia against the opposition 
capable of alert, forthrIght states- of the CIO-PAC and his first pri
mllD~hip. !Ie did not misjUdge mary chSllenger since he went 
publtc opinion then and, from all to the senate in 1933. 

V~ will be absorbed into one com-

DENNIS 
cam

paign, two years 
hence. 

"Bob. who are you gOing to run 
in '48?" queried the Republican indications, he has not done so %..... hlblu • ) now. . n _nsas .ro .IVn re~a 

SenatOt; Byrd; economy advo- mlttee on armed forces. Walsh 
cate and hlih on the list of leg- is senior to Thomas. but Walsh 
isla tors opposed by the CIO-PAC. is up for reelection. This leaves 
is challenged for renomination by the issue in doubt at least until 
Martin A. Hutchinson, Riohmond, November. 

chief. 
"We're not sure yet. Carroll." 

came the reply. 
Reece. however. kept pounding 

away with the same question. In
sisting that Hannegan reveal the 
likely 1948 Democratic residential 
nominee. For a long while, Han
negan refused to commit himself. 

The tidelands veto was in tbe setap. Hany H. Woodring. former 
public interest. President Tru- secretary of war under Franklin 
man has shown considerable D. Roosevelt. seeks the Democra
growth in stature since tlie unfor- tic nomination for governor. 'He 
tunate Pauley ep-isode. It is to favors repeal of the state's 65-
be hoped that the national weJ(are year-old dry law. 

Lawyer and former secretary ot Both house and sell ate usually 
the commonwealth and of the elect members to committee posts 
state central DemocraUc commit- according to recommendations . 
tee. In the house these come from the 

will continue to take precedence He~e is .a su~mary of the out-
over personal loyalties and politi- 'standlng fIghts 10 eadh state: 

Byrd !has I!JIIPhllslzed the labor 'house ways and means commlt
Issue and ~Ued for "mutual re- tee In Hie case of Democrats (who 
sponsibility by law" in ~abor COn- control that committee). Th8 Re
tracts. publicans' own committee on com_ 

Finally, though. after Reece had 
quizzed him for the umpteenth 

cal indebtedness. MIssouri 
PresIdent Truman is in Indepen-

There are five primary contests mittees makes Republican rec· 

dence, Mo., his home; this weekend 
for the house. ommendations. In the senate. 

time. Hannegan answered in ex
asperation: 

"Oh. don·t worry. Carroll, we'll 
dig someone up." 

Seized with sudden terror. Reece 
screamed: 

"No. Bob, no--not thaU" 

Dr. Warner Receives 
Tyro Club Membership 

Dr. E. D. Warner, head of the 
department of pathology. college * * * of medicine, recently became a 

Presidenl Truman's velo of lhe member ot the Iowa City Tyro 
tidelands oil bill demonstrates club. a local flying group owning 
once again that our chief execu- a two place Aeronca. 
live is not lacking in admintstra- Dr. Warner started flying les
tive wisdpm and political cour- sons with the Shaw Aircraft Co. 
age. August 1. Attorney Emil G. Trott 

In refusing to sign the bill. and Dr. Ruban H. Flocks. charter 
which had the support of hls members of the Tyro club, began 
friend . Edwin W. Pauley, the a rlew series of ptivale lessOns 
president alienated the oil com- July 29. 
pany lobbyists who succeeded in Other Tyro club members in
pushing.it throu~h congress. As clude Dr. Stuart Cullen. Dr. R. 
the onetime nom~nee for the navy T. Tidrick lind Dr. Eul/ene Boyd . 
undersecretaryshl p. Pauley had -The club mes its single entIine 
favored state, rather than federal 65 h . p. Aer6nca 161' 'both busl

' ~o cast his vote Tuesday in the Kansas 
4th district, adjacent to the 5th. The prlllCipal contests here 
Representative Slaughter's district. for nQminat,ion for governor. 

are 

The pl'esident contends the 41- Rep. Fra,nk Carl~on. now a Re-
year-old congressman opposed public;an member 01 the house 
neurly all of the presidential leg- ways and means committee. is 
islaUve recommendations as a given the edge by state party 
member ot the house rules com- leaders. - 14_ 
miUee. He has two opponents, William 

Mr. Truman sa id he asked the L. White, an engineer. and H. W. 
Pendergast orgllnization to back. Turner. II torm~r section hand. 
Enos A. Axtell. a former navy Former Governor Woodring is 
lieutenant who also is suppOrted by favored to capture the Democratic 
the eIO-PAC. Labor is divided gubernatorial nomination, His 
'however. as most 01 the railroad opponents are Fred Hinkle of 
brotherhoods are favoring a third Wi<:\tit/l, mUltant ~rohibitionist; 
man in the race. Jerome Walsh. ' Ewell Stewart 0 \:ropeka. a11-

Senator Frank P. Brlg\!s (0). other prohibltionis ~,>'lnd Worden 
who succeeded to Mr. Truman's R. Howat. a former county clerk. 
sena\e seat. faces three opponcnts W od h I 
lor the Democratic senatorial nom- 0 ring as cal ed for sale of 

liquor through sta te-operated 
ination. One Is B. Marvin Casteel. stores. Carlson is a bone dry but 
St. 3'oseph. a lieutenant colonel 

control of the underwater proper- ness and pleasul·e. 
ty containing rich petroleum de
posits. The vetoed measure would 
have given the states clear title 

in the recent war and former sup- says the people should have the 
ei-inlendenl of the state highway right to vote again on repeal if _________________________________ --.:.. they like. 

to lands beneath internatlonal alld Letters to the Edlfor: 
navigable waters. as well as those 
oft the continent·s shores. 

Outstanding opponents of the 
legislation were former Interior 
Secretary Harold L. Ickes. who 

The Iocwan Readers Forum 

New Hampshire 
Here is another two-party gub

ernatorial scrap. On the Repub
lican side is incumbent Gov. 
Charles M. Dale seeking renomin
ation. His chief opponent is U. S. 
Rep. Sherman Adams. A third 
man in the race is Elmer E. Bus
sey. unknown to poHtics before. 

party conlerences make the rec
ommendations. 

Look for a continual drive in 
the eightieth congress to restore 
some of the abolished committees 
and provide more committee jobs. 

SMOOTH SAILING 
ROME-Turbulent Trieste will 

quiet down, say on-the-spot ob
servers. once the peace confer
ence confirms the Big Four de
cision to internationalize the city. 
The proposed internationalization 
has flattered the inhabitants of 
Trieste. they say. because of the 
world importance the city there
by acquires; lind if the economy 
Is not hard hit. everybody there 
will be relatively happy. 

PERSONALS 
WASHINGTON -David E. LiI

lien thai. chairman of the Tennes
see Valley authority (TVA). is 
rated by some insiders as the like
l iESt selection Cor chairman of 
the atomic energy commission. 
Through TVA he has been in 
touch with atomic work, and he 
Is reputed to have the ardent sup
port or Secretary of the Interior 
Krug. 

J . Haden Alldredge. an intel'-

WASHINGTON - Some 'Iocia! 
clubs got most of their Iacome 
during the war from army and 
navy officers to whom they ex. 
tended guest privilegcs. 

Th e- U. S. tax court has ruled 
that it the guests provided most 
of the clubs' income, their con· 
tribution - usually the money 
spent 011 slo~ machines and 
drinks-is not immune to taxa
tion. 

LABOR 
WASHINGTON- One reason the 

CIO is avoiding strikes just now 
is that it feels its major u'nlon. 
need to build up their treasuries 
and that more labor unrest would 
detract from thEil' prestige. Other 
reasons: few major CIa contraets 
al'e due to be reopened soon lor 
wage negotia lions; the unions 
hope incrEased production will 
force prices down. 

CAPITAL ITEMS 
WASHINGTON- The velerans 

administration expects much of 
the terminal leave pay ror en. 
listed personnel to be spent on 
converting nationaJ servJce liCe in. 
surance and paying premiUms. In 
advance ... Watch tor the jus. 
tice department to expand its 
seven-state probe of the Ku Klux 
Klan to at least two other stalet 
... Severa l or those holding per· 
mits to build FM radio stjltions 
probably will lose them; the FCC 
thinks they've been too slpw get· 
ting started . . 

POLITICAL OALENDAR. 
Tuesday 

Arkansas-Democratic primar. 
ies only in five congressional dis
tricts. 

KANSAS and NEW HAMP
SHIRE-Primaries for governor 
and U. S. house. 

MISSOURI. VIRGINIA and 
WEST VIRGINIA-Primartes tOT 
senator and representative. 

Saturday 
DELA WARE-Republican prl· 

mary to name delegates ,to con
vention Aug. 14, which picks sen
ate and house nominees. 

resigned last spring when the 
president failed to withdraw Pau]
ey's name from nomination, and 
Senator Charles W. Tobey, Re
publican of New Hampshire, whose 
thorough conduct of committee 
hearings eventually forced Pauley 
to bow out as the nominee. 

(Once received, letters to ther How can the coed of Iowa uni
editor become the property of versity ever reach this desired 
this newspaper and we reserve maturity? The only way to 
the right to e<!it them. Letters a.!hieve maturity is to have some 
which are not signed will not responsibility. It anything, the 
be used; senders' names w11l be weekend curfew should be leng
withheld upon request. however I thened. Only then clln the 1e-

There's a pitched battle on the 
Democratic side. Horr,)' Carlson. 
a former New York businessman 
wllo recently resigned as an as· 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN I 

sistant to Commerce Secretary j'I 1& ..... ID lb. VNIVERSITY CALENDAR are ,ebed.lod I .. tb. 'r ... · 

~
'" ~ deDI', 0111 •• , Old Capllol. lIem, tor lb. GENERAL NOTIOI8 ... 

Together with Democratic ma
jority leader Alben W. Barkley of 
Kentucky, To bey strenuously 
fought the bill in senate debate 
last week, but it squeaked through 
by a narrow ten· vote margin . The 
progressive New Englander charg
ed that the 011 lobby had "cajoled" 
senators into voting for the bill. 
while Barkley pointed out thot it 
would permit privote operators to 
"exploit" the valuable oil re

- The Editor.) male students acquire the know- Wallace. is running against 'F . 'i; ~. "." •• 1\0" wl\1> \1>. tamp", ."lhr 01 Tb. Dally ]0100 .. o ..... , b. 
Clyde Keefe I fill ' \!I pl ••• " In tb. box Ilro.,ded for Ib elr depo.lt I .. lb. ottlee, .f Tlat 

--- ledge to attain the maturity of • • ! • o.lIy low ... GENIlRAL NOTIOES Rlud b. a! Tb. D.lly I ...... " 

their male superiors. 
Later Hours Needed In elosing. concerning the mat- ~ 

":90 p. m. 1be day preeediur tJrs~ pubUoaUon: notlee. wUJ NOT be 
Wesl Vlr6inJa a •• eptod by lol ophon., .nd mUll be TYPE D OK LEGIBLY WlI.lnlM 

Senator Harley M. Kilgore 's bid and SIGNED by • , .. po".lbl. po"o • • 

To Attain Maturity tel' of female dress on the cam lor a second Democratic nomtna- VOL. XXII No. 270 Sunday. August 4, 1946 
pus. Women seem to dress to 

TO THE EDITOR: suit men; this is their prime mo-
tion 8ets top blJ,ling. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
This is my first experience at tive. If a woman wears de

writing to the editor of a news-/ glamorizing "blue jeans" then she 
p~per. I have always felt that . is not wishing to attract the male 
this type of writing was confined eye, and has the resulting con

He is the only candidate in 
either party having the public en
dorsement of the state CIO-PAC. Wednesday. AUK. 7 • Wednesday. Au&,. 28 

Independent study unit closes. 

sources in the tidelands. 
to neurotics of some tyJ)e. but se\luences. 
an "alarmed student" writing in With this last thought: What· 
your column has Indeed shocked ever can be done after 12:30 can 
me into some neurosis. also be done before 12 :30. 

What a bigoted mind to have AN AROUSED READER. 

8 p. m. Unlversity Commence
ment: Address by President Sam
uel N. Stevens, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. Aug. 8 
Opening of Independent study 

unit for graduate students. 

Monday, Sept, 16 
Beginning of orientation and 

registration. 
Monday, Sept. 23 

8 a. m. Instruction begins. 
The president·s veto thus sus

tained Ickes' original position and 
Mr. Truman's message to congress 
culled attention to the fact that 
the supreme court had before it 
the question of ownership of the 
di sputed tidelands. claimed by 
bolh the state and federal govern
ments. He contended that the 
"jurisdiction of the supreme court 
should 110t be intel'fered wlth 
while it is arriving at its decision 

compiled such thoughts, always 
there exists an undermath of sug
gestion. Could not those accusa
tions of immaturity have been 
reflected In the author of that ar
tical? His passages concerning 
"ju.venile faces peeping over the 
bottles of hard liquor." What was 
he doing in these night clubs? 
Was his role that of a juvenile 

Agrees That Hours 
Should Be Restricted 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Cancliclates 101' the Republican 
senatorial nomina-tion are Thomas 
Sweeney, Wheeling insurance ex
ec.utive and former navy officer. 
and Claude R. Hill. ten-term 
mayor of the southern coal min
ing town of Oak Hill, a PAC 
critic. 

Arkauu 

(For Information relardlnr dates beyond this schedule, ... 
reservation. In the office Of the :PreSident, Old CapltG).) 

Holds second Democratic pri
mary for congress in five districts . 

G ENE R A L NOT I C e--S 

in the pending case." 
It would not have been too dil-

The article written by the 
"Alanned Student" in :Friday'S 
paper was really the "goo<:\s." 

He or she h it the nail right on 
thl! head. 

ELAINE HARUM 

Delaware 
RepUblicans hold a primary to 

name delegates to a state conven
'tlon Aug. 14. The convention will 
pick a senatorial nominee. 

"Peeping Tom?" 
-----------------------------1~----------------~----------------------------~--------------~~~-------

Veto Looms as Issue for NIX' UN Session 
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER. RUssia and the western powers, 
NEW YORK (AP)-The veto France conceivably could use the 

right of the five great powers I veto as a balance wheel. 

President Roqsevelt -took the any permanent member agaJnst 
veto formula with him to the Yalta I the eXPl;essed will of the other 
conference. where the general : ten members even on maiters of 
outlines of the formula were ap-

VETnANS ADMINISTRATION 
GUIDANCE CENTER 

Beginning Aug. 1. the office 
hours of the Veterans Adminis
tration Guidance center. room 
E-1l6, East hall. will be 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m .• Monday through Fri
day. The office will not be open 
Saturdays. 

Wf:SLEY FOUNDATION 
Methodist students and others 

interested wlll meet for a meager 
melll Sunday at 6:30 p. m. ; pro
ceeds from the supper will go to 

buy food for shipment t6 ChJna. 
A vesper program will be given 
by . Doris Bender, who will read 
a significant short story. A social 
hour will follow, and the box 
going to China will be packed. 
Supper is 35 cents and will be 
served on the east lawn of the 
Wesley foundation annex. 

A fudge party will be held at 
the Student center Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. Students ;;Ire invited to 
attend and bring their 1avorite 
fudge recipe if they Wish. 

will ~ the big issue In the Sep- China-Agreeable to the veto 
tember session of the United Na- 'but 1lot ·too strong tor It. China 
tions general assembly. It seems already has offered 0 do /iway 
almost certain that the veto power with the veto on atdtrric «jues-

proved. relatively small importance. Ex-
Mr. Roosevelt had his eyes on perlence on the security council 

two dellcate spots In packln, the l1Ince J'anuary has proved conclu
veto in his Yalta bag. sively, however, that the Aus

One was the conrress of the traJian warning was justi1ied." 

RADIO CALENDAR ' 
will emerge unchanged. tidns. . 

This same veto power was the Whllt. is "the veto? 
principal issue at San iFranolsco I't Is au'thorftY 'fr'antea 'in the 
last year when the United Na- U. N. charter for anyone Of the 
lions organization was set up. five big poWers, lJeIIi«nlhed as 
The United States deletation l permanent :members df t'tie secur
staunchly supported it. The lit- tity council. to kill any "queStIon 
tie nations were told. in effect, I of substance." 
that it was "veto or nothing." I. Since 'the council set up . mop 

No change can be made in the last :Tanual'Y, Bussi. has '1!Is'ed 'the 
United Nations cbarter without ve'to five Umes. Ruma tvled it 
the assent of all of the fJve big a slxth time on the matter of 
powers: China, Prance, Russia, Canada sitting at the security 
the United Kingdom, and the co1lneil. table on questions .ffect
United States. On the basis of in« .tomic eneJ!IY. In 'which OIIn
present attitudes ot those pow- .da has a definite s\ake .. a 'I'1'mn
ers. the' prospect is the veto will ber of the atomic e~ l'O'm
stand. mission. In that Insta'nc'e. how-

The line-up of the Big Five is ever, Russia's deleeate, -Andre{ A. 
roughly this: Gromyko, did not pres. the point. 

B.IBIa-It is reported reliably On mat~ of pl'Ocedu~, ml-
in Soviet circles that Ru.ta bas cle 27 of tM: charter provides 
the firm, definite and final con- that seven members of the 11-
viction that the veto should .tand IMInber council can IIPProv-e. 
without change. On queatlons of INbstance. arti-

Rae UIliteC 8tafa--Stronc for cle 27 proVides thilt the vot\!s of 
the veto but favorin, its use only se~ mtI11bers of the coum:il, 
on I!'ave Bnd Jerlous occaelonI. with .11 .flft permanent membel1l 
sucb a!j the possibility of resort- voUng tOlether, are necessary for 
In, to force to maintain the peace. approval. 

Ofta' Brttahi--Allo back of the Not from &tMbHa 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

United states. It is conceivable I • . .... 12:4ft p . m. 
<that the securl- council might Evatt's comment that it was WMT Bible Cia.. KXEL Kaye New ." WHO Welleyan Hr. WMT C..,.,h Sonis 
have to use troops or force to back veto-or-nothlng at San Francisco KXEL Concert I p. m. 

up its decisions. Congress alone ' was upheld by Dr. Francisco Cas. WMT';;r"II·· ... C· 1 WMT Baseball 
th h ..,n y en er WHO Cavallero 

has e rig t to declare war. So tillo Najera Mexican foreign min- WHO Mus .. Show KXEL Lon,mlre 
the United States would want to ' '. '. I KXEL Bu. Trip 1:1~ p . .... 

assure ~hat a majoirty of the eni- Ister, who presided In the tumul- WMT tj;ht~i:.an. KXEL Slnr. String. 
ted Nations could not send Amer- 'tuous sesllon at which Gromyko WltO Clltl •. ScI. W 0 I :SO \I·M ... · KXEL Thl. Is Llle HOne . Fam. 
~CIIJ1 troops to war without the invoked three vetoes. .:15 •. ID. KXEL Cjn of Cross 

t t C t 'll N j 'd th t th XXl:L M...tltaUon :t , . m. conSl!ll 0 congress. as loa era sal a e wH() News WHO Nat·1. Hr. 
The other delicate spot was the veto will; accepted at San Fran- ~P:lIO a. .... KXEL Veterans 

Kremlin. Persona -close to the cisco "beeaUle we were made to ¥J ~:r.nllr. KXEt~.~e~1I1 
fOMnative period of th-e UN in- undel'lltand that it wis a line- aou'hern. 2:80 p . ... . 
dlcate 'it was felt tl'Iat Premfet qoa-non condilion of the erection ..... -~ ,:~ •. •. WMT Elee. Hr. 

, "l'h News WHO Neb.-Ia. Q. 
Stalin would look with more fav- of the peace orlanlzatiod of the ""'T Ii ". ... KXEL Down Alley 
or on an organization in which Unl~ NatIOns." 3""'0 Cl<llf Tour. 3 p. m . , New, WMT Fam. Hr. 
Runla had a good brake such a8 ~Zil's del~ate on the council. k Elo, Crawford WHO Symphony 
the veto Pedro Leao Ve1loso, said In a ~ I ,15.. •. KXEL Darls . . TAm. l.eillln a,so p. III . 

E"" ()ppoRd mtement that 9razll would fl'llor 9, Am. Lellon WMT NeW) 
The chief antagonist of the Veto ' .ny revision of ~e charter which ,"'M~ \. •. 1L KXEL CounterllPY WIt. &.outh. Hr. • p. m. 

is Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, Austral- would abolish ftIe vetG. 0 J¥Ullc WMT Sliver Thea. 
ia's foreiln minister. He has Col. Mohamed Bey KhaUfa of ~.:t ~~;a: .. rs ~L NS':"s Part 
:fought it steadily .ince San Fran- ElJpt sold: • i{Gt., C}1'IIU.rCh 4 :1~ p: m. y 
chICO. ..11: ..... t does not believe In this . Is W~k WHO Music 

, ""''' 11. •••• 4,MO p. m. 
He condemned the veto proced· !fictitious dlsUnetion of states and ~I "ethodllt WMT Viva Amer. 

ute as "undemocratic and unjull" super-states havlnt the rllbt of WMor .;.~:cs ~ .. art ~~fL "'J~c:';~l~od 
Ke caUed It the "most serious dls- V«O. IlePt does not yet under· ~ J 1'1.... W 5 p. m , 
ability under whfch the l1nl~ stand the position of the treat e sJ;"~at'llelt w~J g:nf;~~y 
Nations Is now l.'borll\i." poWl!ts ,,",,0 have bhPo.ed this L hili. M. KXEL Dr~w Pean. 

. ~att al80 _Iii that he h~d nile on the flma!JI!t' nations when It,,. ,. •. ~:~M~l':;~r 

WMT (600) lOCEL (1540) 

WMT 10. Tennis WMT 0. NaUOOI 
WHO Templeton KXEL E. Davis 
KXEL Amer. Mus. WHO C. se.rchlnr· 

0:80 p. m. . :at p. m. 
WMT Crime Doc. WHO Life of Rl1e1 
WHO T. Dorsey WMT Band 

7 p . m. It p ..... 
WMT Corlls, Arch. WMT ~ew. 
WHO Mer.·ro·rd. WHO M. oM, el_ 
KXEL Q. Reynolds KXEL News 

7:~U p. m. IO'I~ p . .. 
WMT Star The.. WMT Cedric loller 
WHO Am. Album WHO BllIboat'd 
KXEL J . Fldler 10:SO , ••• 

I 7 ,4~ p. m. WMT Revival Hr. 
KXEL Policewoman WHO Solitalr Time 

8 p . m. 11:.5 II ••• 
WMT Take-L. II WHO Amer. Onlted 
WHO Hr.. of Ch. II II ••• 
KXEL Myslery Hr. WHO Wood, Be ..... 

8:ftO p. m. KXl!:L, Newl. Orch. WlVlT AIrplanes I" .. p. _, 
WHO Parky', WMT Tree., Salute 

8:U p. m. WHO R.vlva\ Hr. 
WMT Mystery 11 :.~5 , ••• 

g p. me WMT Orc~ta 
WHO Jimmy Fidler " 111. ' 
KXEL Revival . WM'l' Silln Off 

9:lft p . m. WHO Revival Hr. 

W8UI PROGa;;s-TOMOllOW 
8:00 •. m_ Chapel 2:10 p. m. MlMlc 
8:1' •. m. Mljs. M. 3:00 P. m. Hltlllltet 
8:30 a. m. News 3:15 Sc. New. 
" ' 05 •. m. Pro,. C. 3,30 p . m. N .... " 
8:55 •. m Ser. R. 3:35 p. m . . 11IW111: 
Y:OU .a. m. A. In M . • :00 p. m. I(. ClI M. 
9.50 o. 11'1 . News 4:30 p. m. "e',:r. 

10 :00 a. m. Last W. 5:00 p. m. CII. JU'. 
10 :15 D. m. A. B. C. $:30 1>. m. M,,". II. 
10 :30 a. m . Booklh. 5:16 p . m. Newl 
10 ,.5.. m. Mu. Y. ':00 p. m. iJ; 
11 :00 a. m. News 8:55 1>. m. 
11 :05 •. m. Lat. A . ':00 p. m. W, . 
11 :110 • • m. Far. rl. ':30 p. m. .ert YOWlg. vice president of the 

Iowa ,Cltf"'club, and biB father, 
Alec, also made the round trip 

'l'he owner 
sylvania oil 
Washington. 

veto, with the feelin, that 1t must '!'here Is cOnBld~ble thoulht In 
of the first Penn- not be used lllhtly. the United StateS that the v~ 
well was Geor,e I Fr .. _Sees the veto al a good wal conjured up In the Kremlin. 

wartfl!d at San rrlncisco thlt \hI! they and W~ have foutht thl! ~ ~non Well. MT sift0 Pdl m. 
vt!tO dl!clslon there "openl!d t~~ very ~a of mllster race ~ring wile~· ... · ~o DI~~ P".,well 
way to Its unrestricted 'use by th'e .... ol'ld war. ~lC&I. Bani. kay,- KXl!:L QuI. Kid. 

12:00 M. Rhy. Ram. ':U p. m. BY. "u. 
11 :30 p . m . New! 8:00 Speak-Up 

• in .\beir Tay.1orcraft. insurance policy. Sittin. between That is wron •. WM't -Czech Bon.1 • p. m. 
12 :45 1> . m. Vlkln.. 8:30 p. III. i:Alb. 

1 :00 p. m. ¥u8lc 8:.' p. m. eWI 
2 ,00 p. m . Nelli. 1 :00 p. m. 011 

I 

., 

Mille. 
betwe 
lndU 
!lid. 

Fill 
II1II8 
New ' 
baUor 
Who 
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llleht 
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Wedding Ceremony 
Unites Marie Noe, 
Eugene T. Larew 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Merie Noe, daughter of Mr. and 
)Irs. William Noe of Amana, be· 
came the bride of Eugene T. La
rew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Telford 
Larew, 215 Wool( avenue, last 
n1lht at 7 o'clock in the First 
Presbyterian church. 

Centennial· Stamp Sales Tqta I 
Over 900;000 on First Day 

*** *** *** 

The service was read by lhe 
Rev. Mr. Pollock. Mrs. Thomas 
'Muir was organist and Emaline 
Noe, cousin of the bride, sang. 

Governor, Admiral 
Get First Sheets 
At 11 a.m. Ceremony 

The bride, who was given In Iowa City's Centennial stamp 
marriage by her falher, wore a observance yesterday was termed 
white gown wilh a sweetheart a success by all concerned as the 
neckline and long tight-fitting I only chance to obtain copies of 
,leeves. The . gown was fa shioned these stamps, cancelled on the 
In a lace bodice and net over taf- first day of issue swept into the 
feUi skirt, which fell into a sen- past ' 
lor trail1.. Her fingertip-length D~alers collectors and inter. 
veil, edged in lace, was caught to ested Lri:nds purchased approxi. 
a tiara Of white stephanotis. She mately 903,400 stamps by 6 p.m. 
carried a shower bouquet of white Otficials stated that the total 
.Iladoll anq stephanotis. stamp sale here was one of the 

Maid of honor was Emma Her- highest of recent stamp history. ,,1 of Amana. She wore a pink * * * 
lace and net gow~nd pink sequin The total of IltamPII IIOld bere 
cap and carried whIte gladioli and exceeded the 1liiIe of the Ten-
blue delphiniums. . nellllee SelQul-Cen&ennlal stamp 

The bride's mother was attired In Nashville June I wbere 184 
in a black sheer, white embroider- 700 were 1I~ld. Tb~ IIU_ 0; 
ed dress with matching acces- the Tennessee 1liiIe h&ll been 
IOries. Mrs. Larew wore a black highly regarded In stamp circles. 
eyelet dress with white accessor- * * * 
les. Both wore corsages of white At an 11 a.m. c,eremony at Old 
.lIIrdenias. Capitol the !irst . sheet of stamps 

Richard Larew, brother of the were "sold" by Joseph E. Lawler, 
bridegroom, served as best man third assistant postmaster general, 
and ushers were Robert Jeans of to both Governor Robert D. Biue 
Iowa City, Billy Noe and Reynold and Fleet Admiral William D. 
Hertel of Amana. Leahy presldentiai chief of staff 

Following the ceremony, a re- and Mr. Truman's representative 
ception w~s held in. the church at the ceremony. 
parlors, With approximately 200 Other participants in the pro-
luests present. gram were: Postmaster Walter J. 

The bride was graduated from Barrow, presiding; Mayor Wilber 
Amana high school and Irom the J. Teeters; Dr. M. Willard Lampe; 
college of pharmacy at the Uni- President Virgil M. Hancher; and 
versity. She was employed at the President D. C. Nolan of the 

, Paramount Pharmacy in Cedar Chamber of Commerce. 
Rapids prior to h~r marriage. Sitting near the speaker's place 

The bl"ldegroom 's a graduate of were members or the state centen
the Missouri Military Academy ~I nial committee's stamp group, In
Me,,!co, Mo., and attended the U~I- cluding William J. Petersen, Iowa 
verslty .of Iowa befor~ enlerang City: Mrs. Dwight S. Humeston, 
the serVJce. AIter serv~ng in both Albia ; Ralph .Evans, Dllvenport; 
the European and PacifiC theatres, in addition to Mrs. Edith M. Mc
he r«eived his discharge in June. Eiroy executive s«retary of the 
Mr. Larew will reSume his engl- cente~nial committee. 
neering course at the university The stamps went on sale at 7 
thiS fall. a.m. at the postoffice and at the 
• The couple will make their sub-post office In the Commun
home in Iowa City. Ity building, as well as the Quad-

4·H Club to Hold 
Annual IExhibit Day 

rangle, the Union and Whetstone'li 
drug store. 

The Iirst private purchaser was 
Paul Stoner. G of Lawrence, Kan. 
Stoner bought 108 stamps. 

Lawler explained the general 
leeling about the local issue, say

. The annual achievement exhibit lng, "There Is as much enthus
day of the Scott Lassies 4-H club lasm in Iowa City liS I have ever 
will be held Tuesday afternoon seen in respect to a first day issue. 
hom 2 to 4 at the home of their The number sold has surpassed the 
Club leader, Mrs. Louis LOrd, territorial stamp sales In Des 
route 6. Mrs. Lord will be as- Moines in 1938." 
slsted by Mrs. Leonard Dohrer. The number of envelopes thllt 

Sixty home efficiency projects passed through the cancellation 
made by the girls during the year machine ai the postoftice totalled 
will be judged during the morn- 259,000 by 10 p.m. Ilist night. A 
Ing and wlll be on display: during total of 400,000 has been predicted. 
the afternoon. • Robert Schnurr, cashier of the 

A pageant, "Centennial Fashion philatelic agency in Washington, 
Flashbaoks," wlll be featured dur- said, "We expect to work steadily 
Ing the afternoon. Club memb~rs until about six p,m. Sunday to get 
will model 21 old costumes worn the covers processed." 
by their pioneer relativEs and At the community building, 
centennial music will provide a sales center tor covers and cachets, 
pioneer setting. Thls pageant will 15 professional stamp and cover 
also be given at the county 4-H dealers, who set up booths there, 
show August 14. said they did a "normal first day's 

Also on the program will be business." 
a demonstration, cleaners carry- No estimates were made on the 
all, which will be given by Mar- number of people that visited the 
jorie Hills and Esther Sladek. building but dealers said that it 
Alice Lord will play patriotic I looked like an average crowd for 

, music and Joan Palus will give such events. 
• reading. Nearly 120,000 covers were ser-

Judges for the event· will be viced at the building yesterday 
Mrs. Arthur Schuesslel' 01 LIncoln and last night. Dealers said that 
township and Vlasta Frus of Iowa they will probably not finish pro
City. cessing customers' covers ""til 

Visitors, friends and mothers Monday. 
are Invited to the event. A postofflce sub-station set up 

Vets Have No Trouble 
Getting Jobs Back 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Attorn
ey General Tom Clark said yes
terday that a justice department 
survey indicates 999 of every 1,-
000 veterans with reemployment 
rights "have had no difficulty 
'concernlng restoration to their old 
lobs." 

Of about 4,000,000 servicemen 
with. reemployment rights, only 
4,531 applied to the depa rtment 
for assistance in obtaining their 
old jobs between JtMy I, 1944, 
and July I, 1946, Clark told a re-
porter. . 

And of 4,511 cases, 1,123 "were 
IM!ttled by amicable adjustment" 
between United States attorneys 
aDd the velerans' employers, Clark 
Ald. 

FllUres compiled by th.e veter
ana affairs section indicate that 
New York state and Ohio lead the 
nation in the number of vetera 
Who have sought the assilita 
of U. S. attorneys in 
ment matters. 

at the Community building for 
emergency stamp sales to dealers 
sold 10,000 stamps in the morning 
and an amount estimated to equal 
that In the afternoon. 

The Iowa City Stamp club's 
booth was out 01 cachets lit 4:30, 
and L. W. Sweeney of the univer
sity college of commerce, club 
secretary, estimated that they had 
sold 10,000 cachets, Including re
serves. 

Arrangements for the lIealers 
were made by the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Iowa City 
Stamp cl\lb. Robert L. Gage, 
chamber secretary, was personal~ 
ly thanked by dealers for the fa
cilitilfs provided. 

They drew a sharp contrast be
tween the large, central room with 
spacious boothll proVided for them 
and the crowded ho' I rooms In 
w ich they do busin on other 
s' liar occasions. 

Polio Victim Die. 
MOINES (AP)-Mrs. Mb

t McDonald, 27, of Des Moines 
• at a hospital here yesterday, 

H1 'ctim of bulbar polionelltill. 

WANT ~~~iFLY! .., . 
I 

I 
Dual-S7 per hour: So~5 

Demonatratlon rides .. ery SUb"-I2 

Instruction on Sunday; solo Ihru the week. 
and instruction thru week by appointment. 

~krld. 

WEISS FLYING SERVICE 
Lone Tree, Iowa 
Phone It on 4 

CROWDS UCli A circulated throurh the Iowa. CUy postofflce all da, ,st.erda, &II people stood 
In line to buy ccn tennlal stamp • 

* * * FLEET ADMIRAL * * * LEAHY 

FLEET ADMIRAL WILLIAM D. LEAHY speaking at tbe stamp cere
mony on the west approaoh to Old Capitol. Joseph J. Lawler, tbird 
lIIIIistant postmaster general, Is seated. 

Stamp Collecting Is 'Big Business' 
* * * * * * Philatelists Have Fun At First Day Sale 

the trip." And he added that It 
was a nice trip, anyway. 

The Lawrence twins, Ray and 
Roy, ot Anamosa, Iowa, said they 
had been In the business 36 years. 
EdItors of a monthly stamp col
lectors' newspaper, "The Philately 
News," the brothers were getting 
a lot of fun out of !he event. 

Ray went so far as to say, "Why, 
I'd give $10 an hour just to be 
here." Business at their table, as 
well as at other tables, was brisk 
enough easily to meet such an ex
pense. 

E. P. Haworth, Kansas City, 
Mo., a retired business-man now 
devoting most of his time to 
stamps, estimated that he would 
service 10,000 first day covers. 

Assisting Mr. Haworth WA S 

Wesley Smith, Jefferson City, Mo .. 
a county employee, who has b en 
coll«ting both stamps and covers 
for 15 years. 

Haworth said that he was deai
ing In first-day covers only. First
day covers are cancelled envel 
opes from the place where a new 
stamp Is issued. 

Stamp Collectora 'Mecca' 
First-days are relatively rarc 

and, therefore, one of the big 
events for collectors and dealers. 
Smith said that first-days avcr
aged about 12 a year. The first 
great emphasis on cachets and 
covers began in 1936, and now 
first days have become the 
"Meccas" for collectors. 

An army sergeant, M. H. Keeler, 
now stationed at Camp Atterbury, 
Indiana, was at OOe table. Keeler 
is taking his lurlough to service 
first-day covers for a stamp com
pany in lndlanapolis, Ind . 

A collector himself since 1932, 
By KEN EBLE sional stamp collectors. Hard- Keeler will travel from Iowa City 

Except for the signs on the luck prize fell to the small-town to Washington, D. C., to be pres
tables in the Community building collector who watched as a care- ent at the first-day issuance of 
yOU couldn't tell the professional lessly-placed cigarette burned up the Smithsonian institute 100th 
stamp dealers from the amateur two blocks of just-purchased cen- anniversary stamp August 10. 
coll«tors during yesterday's firs tennial stamps. Other collectors at the com-
day issuance of Iowa's Centennial Aside from selling of stamps, munity building were from St. 
stamp. cachets and other collectors items, Paul, Minn., Omaha, Nebr., Bur-

Palm-beach suits mingled with the dealers were busy sticking Iington, Cedar Rapids, Council 
print dresses and denim overalls hundreds of stamps to first day Blulfs, F'alrfIeld and Grinnell . 
in the p05toffice and community covers for distribution to collec- Many collectors had spent hours 
building as almost evcryone tors (rom every state and abroad. ot work making their own hand-
seemed to gain a sudden interest The most definite impression designs for a few private cachets. 
in the philatelic world. that one gained from a visit to the Highest individual count on the 

Children clutching handfuls of Community building wa:s that total number of different cachets 
pennies to buy as many as a stamp collecting Is big business. was 54. 
dozen stamps and a few cachets Collectors and dealers behind 'Sioux CUr Sue' 
vied with out-or-town buyers lay- the tables at the Community An elusive "Sioux City Sue" 
ing down $20 billS for a dozen or I building were from all over Iowa cachet, a cartoon of said lady on 
more blocks of stamps and full and many places outside the state. a first-day cover, caused many 
boxes ot cachets. AIl varied in character as stamp questions from interested coUec-

Lines were orderly and even the purchasers, there were dealers tors. The cachet turned out to be 
less-zealous collectors didn't mind who had world-wide bUSinesses a private design of which only a 
the 10 to 15 minute wait to buy and others who were dabbling in tew had been printed. 
stamps. the business with only small cap- Most professional coUectors had 

Postoffice employes accustomed ital and in a restricted area. solved the problem of licking the 
to selling stamps in blocks of 50 Oeol'l"e Rlcbanl8on. stamps. Dealers in hundreds of 
each, embarrassed one buyer who Stamp-men termed George stamps were using sponges or ma-
asked for "one" by automatically Richardson, a government em- chines designed for the purpose. 
shoving a sheet of 50 across the ploye from Washington, as one ot Know-how amateurs were getting 
counter. The man just wanted to the biggest collectors at the ex- around the taste of mucilage by 
mail one letter. hibil. Richardson made the trip to licking the envelope corner. 

CiI"aret Burns Stamps Iowa as a part of his vacation just One inlenlous lad was trying to 
At the communlty building, ac- to be here for the first day event get his collie dog to do tHe task. 

tivity centered around the profes- He said. "The business pays for The dOl failed to cooperate. ========================== 

Iowa Union Fountain j ~I . I 

WW Stay Open From . 

, 1 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

for the ben.al of thOi. who stay for th. MCODCI summer 

W. IDYl .. you to com. and hClTt cone, lee c:nam, 1CIDd.· 

wlch .. ad. Jlqhl lUDCh .. ID our air COIlCllIloud fouDtaID. 

CENTENNIAL CEREMONY 

'I'mRD ASSIS'I'AN'I' POS'l'MASTER GENERAL Joseph J. Lawler Is speak In" durin" the offlcJal cen
tennial stamp ceremony at Old Capitol yesterday. Guests seat.ed on both sides of the speaker's platform. 
Included (left to right): Prof. William J. Pet.eraon of the Iowa Centennial Stamp committee: Mrs. Dwlcht 
S. Humeston of the Iowa Centennial commUt.ee; Dr. Edward Bartow, pre Ident of the Iowa CU,. Stamp 
club: l\layor Wilber J . Teet.en: President Virgil M. Hancher: Postmaster Walter J. Barrow; Governor Rob
ert D. Blue; Fleet Admiral William D. Leah,; Robert E. Fellers, superintendent of tbe divl Ion 01 stamps. 
Washington, D. C.: D. C. Nolan, pre Ident of the Chamber of Commerce: Dr. M. Willard Lampe; Ralph 
Evans, Chairman of the Iowa Centennial Stamp committee, and Mrs. Edith W. McElroy, execullve lecre
tary of the Iowa Cent.ennlal Stamp committ.ee. 

Stevens fo Speak 
At Commencement 

western university awarded him 
both M.A. and Ph.D. degrees . 

After completing hJs graduate 
work there, Dr. Stevens remained 
as a professor, and was assistant 

PresIdent Samuel N. Sj.evens of of the liberal arts college when he 
Grinnel college, will speak at the accepted the presidency or Grin-

summer session Commencem nt \ nel. 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the rowa Dr. William D. Cod;r, director 
Union lounge. Prdl'. F. G. Hlgb e of veterans service, will be master 
dircctor Of convocations, sa id yes- of ceremonies, and Dr. M. Willard 
terday. Lampe, director of the school o( 

religion , will acl as chaplain. 
Pre~ident of Grinnell sincc 1940, 

Dr. Stevens receiv d a B.A. d -
gr c from Wcsieyan collegc, Mid
dletown. Conn., in 1921. North-

The university orchestra, under 
the dircctor of Prot. PhiHp Gree
ley Clapp, wi II play the proces
sional and recessional, as well as 

the selection, "Jubilee," by Chad
wick. 

The 2[)2 candidates tor de&rees 
are being issued tickets for the 
exerci , cs to accommodate their 
guests. Admission to the lounge 
belor 7:30 will be by ticket only. 

To Celebrate V-J Day 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ameri

cans will c lebrate the !irst anni
versary of J apan's sUTl'ender, Wed
nesday, August 4 , as "victory day." 

Pr sident Truman proclaimed 
the day as one "for soiemn com
m mora lion or the d votion of t' 
men and women by whose sa 
rilkes victory was achieved." 

-~-~~~~ 

There/s a Lively 

Melody in the 

New Fall Suits 
at Strub/s 

Scores and scores of them 
so gay and dashing, 

so young and roundly 
feminine I 

See them nowl 

Exclusive with US 
in IOwa City 

~ 0'1'\\ 'a"-. a\\ nonOt' \n 

\hi, ''1\\\ So 'I0un9 \n \oo\r. and 

\\ne. 1h. \at\r.." to\\a".d and 

tun.d \n 'Ie\'Ie', a tt.am'l ton

\fa,' '0'''. da\'\. ,\r.\rt. 

\n ; ute woo\ '0'1 ,,,. "me\'\c.an 
" 

~ \jo\en toml'an'l ... and 0'1\'\ 

eu\u,\'1.",\ 

", ,.en \n ~a"mo\_\\e. 

S\1.e, fi '0 \5. \4fi.9S . 

Completely A 
ir-Condltloned. 

~ 1-' ... ·~' ..\ ' .I 
. ' . 
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Johnny-Beill.y -Back In Ferm City Leagu~ Plans 

H· h I 'win Bill Mehda, With On~ IU8 OYer P Illes 10W~ CITY ~OFrQALL 
PHILADEU>HlA (AP) - Slim 

Johnny B~azley, In bis best p,itch
Ing (orm since he helped the St. 
Louis Qardinals into the '1942 
world s ries, limited the Phila-

elphia Phlllies to a lone hit yes
terday as the Cards won :l-1 in 
a game ended by rain after (lve 
jnnlngs. 

The victory pulled the Redbirds 
back to within one and one-half 
games of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
beaten 3-2 by Cincinnati, Frank 
McCormick spoiled .Beazley's bip 
101' a pErfect game with 1\ fitth 
Inning home run, hJs eleventh of 
the season. 

lrv Dusak was. the top hitler 
for the Cardinals, sil1iling .in 
both his appearances at the plate. 
He scored the first tally in the 
second inning, and another in the 
lourth when one base hits by 
Enos Slaughter, Dusak, Marty 
Marion and Beazley accounted for 
the winning two runs. 

Box score: 
81, Loull AB It II pion..... AB. H 
Sehoen' t. 2b 3 0 0 N"wsome. as I 0 0 
Walbr. cf 3 0 0 Wyroltek. of 1 0 0 
MUllal. Ib 3 0 0 Tabor, 3b 2 0 0 
Kur'w'kl. 3b 3 0 0 Eonnl.. If J 0 0 
SI'u.M r. rt 2 I I McCor'ck. Ib 2 I ' I 
Du.ak, I( 2 2 2 Semlnlck, c 2 0 0 
Marlon... 2 0 2 Gilbert, rl 2 0 0 
Klultz, r 2 0 I Verban, 2b 2 0 0 
B .. ley, P 2 0 I !Ioerst. p I 0 0 

Tolal. 2~ S 1 To'alt U I I 
St. Loul . .... .. .. . ... .. : .. ....... 010 10-8 
Philadelphia .... . ............... 000 01- 1 

Errors-None. "un, Batt~. Ja-Klutta. 
Marion. Beazley. McCQnnick. H.me ••• 
- McCormick. Saorllloe-Wyro.tek. Lell 
On Baliea-St. Louts 4. Phllade1phla I , 
Ba •• On Ballo-ofl Benley I. 81 ... _ 0., 
- by Beuzley 2. Urnplro.....aoeh. Jord, 
and Reardon. Atloallanoe-IO.840. Tim. 
Qt O.m~l:06. 

Michigan (age 
Coach CHanged 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP) -
Athletic directpr H. O. (Fritz) 
Crisler announced yesterday he 
would recommend to the board of 
r~ents that Osboqle B. (Ozzie) 
Cowles of Dartmouth college be 
hired as the University of Michl~ 
gan's head basketball coach. 

Lea,... 8t •• eli.,_ 
W 

VFW J6&1 .............. . 
1<~1t1 011..... ...... .. ... , 
Complete I\utq ............ 1 
I. C. Plumbing .. ........ , 
Brelners ' .4 •.••• ' •• ""," 
YeDow Cab .... .. ... 5 
W.,on Wheel .... .. .... 5 
TIUin Me.rchants ..•• . ..... 1 
Odd F"Uow. . .............. 1 
smith '. Cafe ............ I 
VFW:ltl4V .. ........ .. ...... u 

'Nlne Iosset ell_flied to 
team. 

L Pel. 
I .1811 
S .77' 
J .778 
t .718 
3 .867 
• .825 
4 .556 

~ .-S .286 
• .143 
d ._w 

wllhdrawn 

In a move to aid the teams with 
predoninately student IT)ember
ship, the City league scpedule has 
~een revised. Tqmorroy{ nigrt a 
doubleheader will be played at the 
Hills lighted diamond. 
Complet~ Auto will face Brem

ers at 7:30 whlle Yellow Cab 
tangles with VFW 25l;! I. Tuesday 
the league leading Vets play the 
Odd FelloYfs to Vy'ind up their 
kchedule. Th/l Veterans Can clinch 
undisputed [irst place with vic
tories in the Monday and Tuesday 
starts. 

Last night the baUle for L'l~ 
cellar between Smith's Cafe and 
VFW post 3949 ended in a 7-7 
tie. Smittles drew first blood in 
the second frame on an error and 
hits by Blake and Lind. 

The 49'ers tallied three in the 
third on a walk, (Ioubles by LeU 
and BTogla and a triple by Stamp. 
They increased their lead in the 
fourth on two walks, a fielder's 
choice and two hits. 

In the last half of the fifth, 
Smith's evened the score on an 
error, a hit and Bob Lund's home 
run. Doc Lind drove in the tieing 
run wiJh a double but the Cafe
men were unable to pUSh across 
the winning run before the game 
was called on account of dark-
ness, • 

" hese~ 'Birds' are Bidding, For National Diving flonors 
t Ransom Holds 

Sf. P ul L d 

DAVE BROCKWAY (left) and Bill McDonald go through the paces 
tbal promise to give the University of Iowa. two of the hest divers 
in the country next season. Bot.h were outstanding In armed forces 
competition during the war, with BI·ockwa.y capt.urlng the diving 
crown In the E.T.O, olympics In Europe last summer. The two are 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-Henry 
Ransom of Houston, Texas, retaLn
ed his leadership oC the St. Paul 
$10,000 open yesterday by turn· 
ing back a scoring drive by Law
son Little, burly Monterey, Cali!., 
pro that produced the tourney's 
best score so fa r, U 65. 

Once again it was a bottle of 
sub-par rounds as Ransom fill· 
ished yesterday with a five-under· 
par 67 Cor a 54-hole total o( 202. 
Little's 65, combined with a 138 
previously counted, put him just 
one stroke away from Ransom. 

Ransom and Little ended the 
day with a fOUI'stroke or better 
lead over their nearest competi. 
tors-Clllyton Racfnel' of Char
lotte. N.C., Dick Metz of Chicago 
and Johnny Palmer of Badin, N. 
C. Metz carded a 70 yesterday 
tor a 207 total , matched Oy Ahet. 
ner with a 70, while .Palmer had a 
71. 

Thus Palmer, the virtually un
known pro _ho previously had 
turned in the best score of the 
meet-a 66 in the opening round 
-Temained very much in the run· 
ning for the $2,000 first prize 
money which will go to Ihc low 
scorer at the end of Sunday's 18 
holes oC play. 

Sub-par rounds again were 
numerous as lour'ing the "name" 
pros and the top amateurs assault· 
ed regulation figures. Tn all, 25 
scores better Ula n 72 were reo 
corded. 

Ransom played conslsten t golf 
on all holes to snatch the lead 
Crom the reaching hands of Little. 

expected to put In a strong bid for the Big Nine and national diving Little, former 11. S. amateur 
honors that were -dominated by Miller Anderson of Ohio state last and open and British amateur 
year. At the present time, the two are working out in the lieldhouse champion, got· terrific distance 
pool under the direction of Coach Dave Armbruster, with his shots despite the 20-mUe 

Braves Beat Chicago 
As Spahn Wins 4th 

CoWles, who 1?roduced seven Ivy 
league championships and one sec
ond place In eight years at Dart
mouth, would succeed Bennie G. 
Oosterbaan, head basketball coach 
at Michigan slQce 1938 and re
cenUy named Cr~sler's No. 1 foot
ball aide as backfield mentor. , 

------------------------------.:.. an hour wind thnt plagucd most of 

BOSTON (AP)-Warren Spahn, 
slight left hander discharged from 
the army less than two month~ 
ago, won his fourth game last 
night as the Boston Braves de-

I feated the Chicago Cubs 3-1 be
fore 24,535 tans. 

Spahn, who has lost but one 
game since returning from com
bat, was found for only six hits 
and struck out a like number. 
He walked but one Chicago bat
ter and that free trip did not 
:figure in the scoring. 

The lone run lor the visitors 
came In tbe sixth Innlne which 
Peanuts Lowrey opened by 
doubling olf the left field fence. 
The Cubs' left fielder advanced 
to third as B\lJy Herman threw 
out Pbll Cavarretta and scored 
on a center field single by Andy 
Palko. 
The Braves scored twice ln the 

second. Barna Rowell, on first 
after a fielder's choice which 
~rased Masi who had singled, 
went to third as Sturgeon booted 
Carden Gillenwater's grounder. 
Nanny Fernandez doubled to 
score Rowell, Gillenwater goins 
to third. 

Spahn struck out, but here Dick 
Culler crossed up the Cubs by 
bunting safely, scoring Gilly. 

Oosterbaan said he believed 
the added nlsponslblJlty of his 
new job would make it ImpOS
sible to do jUltlce to the basket
ball post and asked to be re
lieved of his duties. 
"In recommending Mr. Cowles, 

I feel that we are extremely for
tunate. He . is absolutely, in my 
estimation, the best possible man 
for the position we could select," 
Crisler declared, 

At Dartmouth Cowles compli
ed an ,8001 percent.ge record In 
eltht leasons, with his teams 
capturing 7( out of 92 games. 
Cowles was born at Brown's 

Valley, Minn., 46 years ago and 
attended Carleton college, North
field, Minn., where he starred as 
a football halfback; basketbal1 
captain two years and baseball in
fielder. 

His coaching career included 
tours of duty at Rochester, Minn" 
high school, Iowa State Teachers 
college and Carleton college where 
in six years he turned out three 
midwest conference championship 
squads. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
W L Pel. G.B, W L Pot. O.B. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE r AMEItICAN LEA QUI! 

nrooklyn ............. 60 3tI .IOG - Softon .............. . 71 31 .696-
SI. Loul ............. 58 40 •• ~\Io N_ York ............ 58 42 .5110 12 
Chlc.1I0 . ......... ..... 52 44 .M2 I"" l>etroli .............. 57 U .576 lUi. 
Cincinnati ............ 48 48 'm II Wunlnl10n .. .. ...... 5) 4. .510 19 
Bailon ... ... ......... 441 4'. It ClFvel~ .. .. .. .. .. .. • iii .485 21 \10 
New York ............ 44 66 . 4 I' 8t. Loul. .. .......... 4a 58 .434 lB'Ar 
Phll.delphla ......... 41 64 .431 17 Ohlruo .............. 41 511 .419 :III 
Pittsburgh ........... 311 67 .490 18~ PhJ!adelllhla ......... 30 B8 ,303 3ey, 

VOIter •• ,'o ae .. lja Voller •• ,'. ae •• ua 
Boston 3, Chlearo I rhlc.,o I, Wa.hln,too 0 
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 2 lIoIton 5, Detroit 3 
St. Loul. 3. Phll.delphla 1 Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 4 
Plusburah at New York (rain) (Ooly aame. scheduled) 

Tod.,'. Pllcher. T41Ia,.. PJtebeFl 
Cln.lnnoll .1 Brooklyn-Vaoder Meer No .. l'.,k III CI.,..III •• (2)-Ch.odler 

(B-Bl vs. Mellon (1-1) (lI-5l and Bevens (11-7) VO. FeUer (20-6) 
Pllllbor,h al No.. Yor" (2)-Strl~ee· a"" Embree 1e.8) 

vlch (5-9) and Bahr (4-2) or R.,. (a.~ hi .. at Dear.1I - Harrl. (\3-5 VI. 
v.. Sehumacher (3-4) and Budnlc;k (I.' Newhouser (»-Jj 

Cblo... al Bollon (t)-S<!brt')!tz. (7- Wallola,". at Cbloar' (f)-Haefner 

gellni (1-3) . and Smith (6-7) 
81. L .. II al Pblladelpbla (!)-DIcluDn»lolladol,lIla al 81. L .. II (2)-Knerr 

19·3) and Pollel (12-"5) v.. Slanceu (I-U) and 'Iorea (2-4) VI. Ferenl (2-5) 

Dodgers 
League Lead Cut 
By Cincinnati R·ally 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers blew yesteTday's 
game with Cincinnati 3-2 with 
two out in the ninth inning and 
saw their National league lead 
once again cut to a game and a 
half as the St. Louis Cardinals 
downed the Philadelphia Phillies. 

Ahead 2-1 with nobody on the 
basepaths and only one more man 
to retire, Kirby Higbe wolked 
Benny Zientara. The next bat
ter, Ed Lukon, lifted a fly in 
short right field. Ed Stanky faded 
back for it, collided with Dixie 
Walker and the ball bounced out 
of his glove for a two-base error 
scoring Zientara. 

Bob Usher, running tor Lukon, 
then tallied the winning run on 
Al Libke's sharp Single after 
Grady Hatton had been intention
ally passed. 
ClnolnnaU AB R " \ BrOOklfn AB R " 
Zlentara. 2b 2 1 I Stanky, 2b .. I I 
Lukon. I 5 0 0 Whitman. cf 4 I I 
Usher, 1f 0 1 0IGalan. If 3 0 I 
Holton, 9b 2 0 n Walker. rf I 0 0 
Llbke. rf of 1 IIStevens. Ib 2 0 0 
HIlas. lb 3 0 "Reese. s. 4 0 1 
Mueller. c 3 0 I Mlksts, 3b 4 0 0 
West. of .. 0 2 F.Awards. c 3 0 0 
Corbitt. as .. 0 I 1Herman,kl loa 
Walter., p 3 0 I HI~be. P 3 0 0 
xFrey I 0 0 uMedwlck 1 0 0 
Beaas. p 0 0 0 

T.laI. 81 8 7 Tolal. 
xBalted lor Walten In 9111 
~tted lor. Edwardo In 9th 
i.lIaUed for Hlgbe In 11th 

Cloclljn~11 ...... .. ......... 000 100 0<12-3 
Broo~Jyn , ...... ...... ... .. 001 010 ~2 

Irranr-Stevens. Stanky. Run. Batted 
1,.:..o.lln, l\(ueller, Slevens. Llbke. Two 
lIa •• UI~'1la'l' Reese. Thre. Bu, HII 
-Whitman. Sacrlfl ••• - H .... Zlentara. 
D •• bl. Pia yo - Corbllt. Zlenla .. , and 
Ha.s: IWece. Stanky and Steven •. Lett on 
Ba .. ....cInclnnaU 10; Brooknly 8. , lIuu 
.a Ballo-Waite ... , : Hllbe 7. 8Irl .... ol. 
WMllers I : Hltlbe 3. Hlta-Walters 4 In 8 
Innlnro; Be". 0 In I. Wlnalor PII.ber 
-Wallers. -------

BENNY ZIENTARA (16), Reds second sacker, starts his vain sliae 
Into second as Pee Wee Reese, Dodgers shortstop, gets set for the tag 
after catcher Bruce Edward's to~ on the attempted steal. Umpire 
George Magerkruth comes In to call the play, In the first. inning of 
the Clnclnnatl·Brooklyn eame yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Als Beat Browns Mann Grabs Lead 
In 10th Inning Rally SPENCER (AP)-Bob Mann, 

Spencer, took a three·hol lead 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Sam Chap- yesterday in the 72-hole North-

and Wyse (l1.g) VI. Lee (7·6) and mr., (6-7) and Wynn (2-0) VI. Paplah (1-4) 

(1·3) and Rall~nlberrer (8-1) ... d Shirley (5-10) Taft Wright Homers 

RunlHamblefonian Wed~esda, To Beat Senators 

man's second home run of the 
evening put the Philadelphia Ath
letics back in the ball !tame last 
night and Buddy Ro or's second 
double in tl,le tenUI drove in tw,o 
runs which were more tl)an 
E-Dou!;\h to win, the A's taking 
their second straight from the St. 
Louis Browns, 7-4. 

west Iowa amateur golf tourna
ment as he fashioned a pair of 
34s for a first round 68. 

In the 71 sIal were Tom Honk, 
Des Moines; Jack Krone, Sioux 
City; Curtis Reade, Webster City 
and Loyal Martin, Cherokee. ' 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP)-The 
buggy whip "Mon 0' Wars" get 
together Wednesday in the 21st 
running of the corn-tassel derby 
-trottlhg's $50,000 Hambletonlan 
stakes-and if history repellts, 
Chestertown should come bounc
ing home the winner. 

pest-two-of-tbree heat trotting 
classic, it's no sure pop that Ches
tertown will be firs~ to the pay
ing teller when they cut up tlie 
$50,000 pot. 

As a matter of fact, two fillies, 
Deanna, last year's two yeor old 
champion, and Westfield Girl, a 
stablemate ' of the great Grey
hound from the barn 01 E. J. 
Baker of St. Charles, Ill., are 
drawing as mucb attention as a 
couple of movie glamor lIals. And 
Victory Song, a $37,000 yearling 
buy owned by Mrs. James B. 
Johnson of Rochester, Mich., who has lo~ been 'known for her 
show horaes rather than her teot
tera, haa considerable backing off 
hi. awnt of winning one of the 
heats of tbe national at Old Or
chard. He is a kid brother of 
Yolo Sin" the 1943 Hambleton
ian champion. 

The fitst chapter in this hll
tory was writtep Whell Bill Cane, 
who owns the triangular track on 
whleh this derby Is trotted, sol4 
a litlle number named McUn 
Hanover practically on the eve 
ot the 1938 running, and McLin 
Hanover came trotting home in 
front with a winner's $37,962 pay
check. 

Last weeK, Cane sent Chest,er
town out to victory In the national 
stakes at Old Orchard, Me., and 
off that win the Son of Volomite, 
who never got to thl post list 
season as a two-year-old sky
rocketed to the top of the pack 
as the Hambletonian favorite. 

Then, on TUE1lday-eight days 
before this year's runnln,-BIll 
wrapped up Chestertown and put 
a fancy price tag of $40,000 on 
him. Along came Walter E. 
Smith, a Los Angeles rlncher, 
and bought him to ,ive hlstol7 
a chance to tate it's second ride 
on the Hambletonlan Jyterl7-fO
round. ot c6urse with a field 
of anywhere from a doien to. ._ 
dozen and a halt three-year-oIds 
~ated to go to the P08t in the 

In the dark-horse let are Wai
ter Spencer, stabl~te of last 
year's winner (Titan Ha\1Over) 
from the bam of E. Roland Harri
man boss-man of the Hambleton
Ian society; Onolee Hanover, a 
lilly owned by C. M. Saunders 
01 ToJ,edo, Ohio, wbo won the 
lilifNm'\ S~UOD at Sarato,a 
TIMI~ night, and Don Scott 
at ..... nJm~ fl!I~ntity" from the 
~ ol Will H. Rf,Ynolda, lb. 
WI!18toit-~alem (N. C.) tobacco 
man. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Orval Grove's 
three bit pitching and Taft 
Wright's sixth home run of the 
season combined to give the White 
Sox a 1-0 victory over the Wash
I~~n Senators be10re 4,082 fans. 

Every Senator who reached base 
was cut down in a double pla;f 
as the Sox executed five twill 
killings to move into the leall\e 
lead In that department with nil. 
Gro~, in compiling his fifth 

win of the ell .ason, did not allow 
a hit until seventh. His mates 
were able to -f.lIect eight bits off 
Ray Scarboro~h. Wright added 
two singles to his home run in 
the fou.rth inning into the ri.ht 
field stands for a perfect day at 
bat. 

The game was completed in 
one bour and 27 minutes. 

Historian Ties Recor4 

Pete Suder sipgled Rosar home 
to give the Mackmen a third 
tenth-inning counter, but it wasll't 
needed_ as Dick' Fowler, pitchlrig 
in relief, didn't allow a Brow,nie 
to reach first after he took over 
in the seventh. 

Chapman's homers, Which ac
counted for three ot the Phila
delphia runs, were his tenth and 
eleventh of the season. 

HOLLYWOOD, ColLl. (AP) -
Historian tied Man '0 War's W,orld 
record for the mile and five e!ghths 
yesterday as he won the $50;000 
Sunset handicap, closLn, day fea
ture of the Hollywood park ineet,.' 
ing. The bl, five year old ge14ih, 1--::1_-
travelled the distance in 2:40.4 to 
win ,oink a\yay from Paperboy 
and Triplicate. I 

Historian was always ri,ht on 
the pace, even though he all9,lvedl 
War Valol' to oJH!l1 up a llv~ '!iill~~~]~~~5~ len,th lead a8 the field turned 
into the back stretch. 

Harold Skow, Newton, defend
ing champion and winner last 
w€ek of the Iowa Masters champ
ionship, was off to a bad start 
with a 39 for h is opening nine. 

"GoldeJt Horses" - Sports 

Colorloon • Late News 

Dave Ferriss Tames 
Detroit's Bengdls 

DETROIT (AP)-The slugging 
of tall Ted Williams and the eC
fective hurling of Dave (Boo) 
Ferl'iss, who won his 18th game 
of the season, put the Boslon Red 
Sox back on the victOry trail 
yesterday llS they beat the Detroit 
Tigers 5-3 to crack a three-game 
lOSing strt ak, 

Williams, batting in the first 
inning after Wally Moses had sin
gled and Johnny Pesky had dou
bled, poled his 29th homer of the 
year t1:l put the Sox out front 3-0 
before Freddie Hutchinson had 
retired a man. 

Walks to Williams and Rudy 
York and Don Gutteridie's t.wo
bagger made it 4-0 in the fifth 
before the Tigers made their bid. 

The Tigers batted around for 
three unearned runs in the sev
enth on a pair of walks, Roy Cui· 
lenbine's single, doubles by Hoot 
Evers and Pat Mullin and Johnny 
Pesky's costly error. 

Two-baggers by Dom DiMaggio 
and Wally Moses scored Boston's 
fifth run in the eighth inning. 

Mangrum Tied for Lead 
SPRING LAKE, N. J . (AP)

National Open goll' c,hpmIliop 
Lloyd MalJgrum of Los A.pge)es 
lied with two unfavored players 
yesterday fo\' lhe lead in the $5,-
000 eighth annual Spring Lake in
vitational pro-member Calcutta 
stakes. 

Peters Leads Golf Meet 
OTTUMWA (AP)-John Peters, 

Ottumwa, sho t a one-under-par 
70 yesterday lor medal honors as 
162 players fired qualifying rounds 
in the southeast Iowa golt tourna
ment. 

the feld. 

Flam Captures u.s. Thindads Win 
Tennis ' Crown Canadian Track Meet 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP)-
Herbie Flam, wiry Beverly Hills, 
Calif. juvenile ' ace, swept to his 
second successive National Junior 
tennis title yesterday by defeat
ing blond Herbert (Buddie) Beh· 
rens of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 6-3, 
9-7, 6-2. 

Flam, moving swiftly and flaw
lessly across tbe court to counter 
Behren's strategy, kept intact his 
two year record of never having 
lost a set in the tournament by 
winning the first three out of 
five. 

He was national junior title 
holder in 1945 and won the na
tional boys' title in 1943. 

Second seeded Gilber\. Bogley 
of Chevy Chase, Md., captured 
tbe National Boys' singlcs ten. 
nis chaippionshlp by downing 
Jerry Qewltts of San Francis
co, 7-5, 5-7, 6-1. 
Dewitis, third seeded, won his 

way Into the finals with a sensa
tional 4-6, 6-2, 6-2 victory Fri
day over the favorile, Keston 
Deimling, Jr., of Rivel' Forest, 
Ill., at the same time Bogley was 
handcuffing Ernest Dubray of 
San Francisco 6-3, 6-0. 

Bogley and Deimling teameO up 
to win the boys' doubles crown 
6·3, 6-4 from two Texans, Jack 
Turpin of Dallas, and Julian 
Oates, of Waco. 

TflREE·T IlE SU J.TS 
Terre Haule 4. Danville 2 
Davenport 4, Quincy I 
Springfield 4. Waterloo 2 

Again From The 
Request Box -

Plus Oartoon 
And Latest News 

MONTREAL (AP) - A Cast 
travelling band of eastern sea· 
board United States trackmell 
overwhelmed an eastern Canlldian 
squad at McGill University's Mol· 
son stadium yesterday by 121 to 
20. The Canadian • team fniled to 
win a single first in the ini tial 
postwar international track and 
field meet, and their points came 
from the odd second and third 
place spots. 

Two Canadian records tumbled 
to the visiting athletes. 

The wornell 's 440-yard I'elay 
mark was lowered by 1.6 seconds 
as the winsome Amcrican four· 
some of Alice Coachman, Tuske· 
gee, Ala ., Kay Geavy, Philadel
phia, Eleanor Millheiser, New 
Yor){ and Nancy Cowperthwaite, 
New York, passed !.he baton flaw
lessly to lower the old mark of 
.51.8 to .50.2 seconds. 

Bernie Mayer or New York, 
heaved Ule shot a d ist.nce of 51 
feet 5 \~ inches for a new mark 
that eclipsed the former record of 
49 feet, 7' ~ inches. 

A~IEItICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis S. Indl.napolls ~ 

LoUisville 5. 51. Paul 4 
Columbus 7. Kunsas City 2 

"Color 
Cartoon" 

I • Late New8 -

· ·NOW"ENDS • 
TUESDAY ' 

Doorl Open 1:15-10100 

ADEL 
Conrad 
of the 
tourney 
the right 
the title 
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Daily Iowan Ads Get. Results 
FOR SALB 

• FOR SALE: 1932 Chevrolet coupe 
with rumble seat. 303 N. River

side Drive, Dial 4167. 

SHOE REPAIR 

FOR SALE: Practically new e1ec-] 
tric fan. Dial Ext. 8774. 

LOOK FOR SALE: At once-breakfast 
set almost new. mal 3415. 

to WANT ADS 
to 

FOR SALE: Sofa and chair. Baby 
scales, crib, buggy. Dial 6261. 

FOR SALE: L. C. SmHh type
writer. Dial "867. Reach Your Prospeot. 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

RADIOS and phonographs 101 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service 

Dial 6731. 8 E. College 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 dayll-

lOe per line per dar 
• colJIeCutlve d.,-.-

7e per line per dq 
II cOllBl!Cutlve daJt-

6c per Une per du 
1 montb-

.c per be per dl1 
-Figure II wordl to Une

Minimum Ad-I Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c cot inch 

Or '11.00 per monti! 

All Want Ad. Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bual
n .. office dail,- until II p. m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before II p, m. 

Raponalble fe::" one incorrect 
inlert10n only. 

DIAL 4191 

APARTMENT WANTED 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beam. Turnips. Rulabaca: 

Carnt. Beeta. Endive, Winter 
Badlah etc. 

Fall seedlr\&' is a rood time 
tor a nice lawll. We carry Blue 
GraIlII. White Clover, Perrenlal 
Rye Grau, Red Tap. Chewill&" 
flscue. 

APARTMENT WANTED: Student BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
veteran and wife expecting first 21'7 E. Collere. Dial 6501 

child this month urgenUy need '===========~ living quarters be/ore Sept. 15th, : 
Dial 6199, 

APARTMENT WANTED: FORE-
MAN EMPLOYED at telephone 

office desires 3 or 4 room, fur
nished or unfurnished, apartment 
or house for self and wife. J . H, 
Bilderback. Dial 9616. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Typ
ing-Mimeog-raphying. Coil e g e 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIC 

STOKER 
Immediate Delivery 

Larew Co. 
Plumb In .. &; Reatill .. 
Across from cliy hall 

Typewriter Serivice. 122 Iowa '--__________ --' 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

ltELP WANTED 

CARPENTERS WANTED: 'F'ed-
eral Housing Project. Quonset 

Huts. Apply to Kucharo Construc
tion Co. 48 hrs. per week. Double 
time over 40 hrs. Office Halley st., 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line of baby supplies Is 

complete. 
Baby's rrescrlptlon-and Yours 
wl1l also be handled with care. I 

r 
"FOREIGN POSITIONS" 

"MEN interested il} Foreign Em
--R-OO--MS-'-FO- R- RENT---- ployment: Africa, Asia, Europe, 

South America. Our reference di Gibbs Drug Co. 
FOR RENT: Double room, August 

to September 15th. 221 N. Linn. 
Dial 4861. 

FLyiNG INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to t1y Bt the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfl11 a 
lifetlme', ambition NOW, do it 
today. call 7831. Ground and 
ni&ht cla88e1 are ItarUn, all 
the time. Dual lnstru tion is 
liven to ItUdenti b1 experi
enced pilot&. 

ADd remember. when ,-ou let 
3'our license. you can always 
rent a training PI.ne from the 
Shaw Aircraft 00, Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Io1!a CltJ Municipal AIrport 

Services to Be Held 
For Miss M. Connell 
At St. Patrick's Church 

Funeral services for Miss Mar-

rectory, The Foreign Service Reg
ister, contains all necessary in-

Corner Dubuque &; CoHere 

formation on how to obtain For- ============= eign Positions; and World-Wide: 
Listing of business organizations 
with Foreign interests. Mail $1.00. 
FOREIGN SERVICE REGISTER, 
Boltimore 3, Maryland." 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

We need a man lo own and 
operate a route of new 5 cent 
post-war nut-vending machines. 
Can be worked full or part 
time; exceptionally high earn
ings possible, $885 cash mini
mum required for 30 machines, 
roule and equipment. Exclusive 
territorial rights given to re
liable party. For full parlicu
lars, write Box P-16. 

VACATION SUPPLIES 
Suntan ons, cosmetics sun
,lasses and other vacation 
neeas and sundries all available 

at 

Pearson's Drug Store 
202 N. LInn Dial 3873 

STUDENTS 
11 you are interested In working from now until school 

starts Septmber 23 why not come up to the Quaker Oats Com
pany in Cedar Rapids and find out about our openings. 

Good wages, excellent working conditions, no experience 
required. and an opportunity to work a 48 hour week at 1 'AI 
for over 40 hours. 

Apply at 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your wor'- shoes made like 
new by our workmaJlllhlp. Or
thopedIc Service ••• our .pee
laity. 

126 E. Colle,e 

WANTED TO RENT 
MALE University student wants 

single !'Oom in private home for 
Fall term. Will share double. $25 
Reward for information leading to 
renial. Write Box U-21, Daily 
Iowan. 

STUDENT couple desire nice room 
for fall te1m. Dial 3019. 

SENIOR commerce student desh:-es 
a room for first semester only. 

CaIJ 4385. T . .T. Hand. 

VETERAN university studont and 
w.te need apartment or sleeping 

room on or before Sept. 20. Call 
Univ. Ext. 8266. 

VETERAN university student and 
teacher wife need furnished 

apartment. Offer $50 for informa
tion leading to l'ental. Call 3319. 

INSTRUCTION 
WANT A GOV'T JOB? Commence 

$145 to $250 month. MEN
WOMEN. Prepure for Iowa exam
inations. Civil Service Book-list 
positiom FREE. Write today. 
734-A, Daily Iowan Office. ,-
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi You~ Wurlu. 

TYPING-l-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MlMEOGRAPHING 
lI4ARY V. BURNS 

.01 Iowa State Bleil. 
Dial 26511 

WHO DOESlT 

WET BASEMENTS "Dryas a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terprOOfing, Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance. III South Olin ton. 

-

I 
WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 

dishes, rags, paper, and mat
tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAlR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADJOS
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
OUr studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

IMPROVE the looks and increase 
the value of your car wIth a 

new paint job for just $15. Dia 
5642, after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 

garet Connell, 508 S. Capitol ' WE REPAIR 
~.reet, wiU be held tomorrow at The Ouaker Oats Company AulD Rlldlos Home ... 108 
9 a. m. '8t St. Patrick's church. Record Players Aerl&1I 
~uria.1 will be In S1. Joseph's WOODBURN SOUND 
cemetery. Cedar Rapids, Iowa SEBVICE 

. Mrs. Connell died at Mercy hos- ~;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~;:;;;~ • East Collere pltal Friday night follow ing a Dial 6731 
long illness. tot' every thin, 1n BOUDa 

She had been a resident of Trailers fllr Immedla\e and Delayed Delivery ;::===========~ 
Iowa Ci ty 10l' 40 years, living 
With her Sister, Mrs. John Cos
tello. 

She Is survived by her sister, 
and several nieces and nephews. 

The body will be at the Mc
Gover," f\lne~al home until time 
of service. 

Wqterloo Edges Conrad 
AI;lEL (AP)-Waterloo edged 

Conrad 7-6 In the semi-final game 
of the Iowa fSemipro baseball 
tourney here yesterday and earned 
the right to meet Oskaloosa for 
the title today. ------

Bomber Crash KiHs 6 
LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP)

Six men, three of them Chinese, 
were killed yesterday when an 
arlny B-25 bomber from Enid, 
Okla., crashed and exploded a 
half mile from an ammunition 
dUmp. 

HOUSE TRAILERS 
Sportsman: 23 ft., two-wheel, $2.165 plus tax. Capitol: 

23 ft., two-wheel, $2,395 plus tax. Curtiss-Wright: tlindem, 
27 ft., $3,250 plus tax. 

Fou~-wheel farm trailer without tires. Six-ton load ca
paCity, ~\fth whe\t prinCiple, box empties completely on eleva-
tion. 135 plus lax. Also Itvallable with tires. 

hree-quarltr ton Handy Hall ... .vo-wheel, 4x6 tempered 
inum box. twood hitch, taj). light, fender, spring, re-

o able end gate. Price from $178.50 to $189.50. Complete 
i h new tires and'tubes. 

J, 10 
l·S. Riverside 

T~I~eri'tr"F~;C ! 

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. (AP 
-BiU Talbert of Wilmington, 
Del., djsregar~ a heavy band
age on his injured left knee yes
terday and swept into the final 
round of the Meadow club's an
hual invitation tennis tournament 
by defeating Seymour Greenberg 
of Ch.lcago, 8-6, 6-1, 6-4. 

Coalt Guard Birthclav 

Phone 6838 

$, 00,000 Fire 
{;,AGO (AP)-F ire Chief 

Anthony M~~ed dam
age at more than $100,000 in a 
spectacular fire on Chicago'~ north 
lide last night that damaged the 
Checker cab and adjoining Edge
comb ,arage at Broadway and 
Belle Plaine ave. 

Iowa City PlumbInK and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heatlng 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 147. 

WHERE TO GO 

THE ~ MILE INN 

E. % Home 011 Co. Bldr, 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car pro
gresses with "Peiasus" The 
Flying Red Horse-Power and 
the breath o'Pan for your tires. 

Dial 3365 for A.A.A. Motor 
Club Or mechanical Services. 

TRANSPORTAnoN 
~--
TRANSPORTATION WANTED: 

Graduate student wllnts shore
expense ride to or toward Mon
tana, August 7-8. Phone 4551. 

UNIVERSITY Student wants ride 
to Fort Dodge, Iowa. Dial Ext. 

443. 

WANTED: Ride to CinCinnati, 0., 
or to Louisville or Lexington, 

Ky. Aug. 8-10. Share expenses. 
Call 6374 . 

TRANSPORTATION: Room for 2 

HOUSES WANTED 

URGtNT NEED-Three bedrootll 
house to buy or I' nt tor Septem

ber occup ncy by new faculty 
member. Write Box X-24, Daily 
Iowan. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Nine room modern 

house, double garage and stoker. 
near campus and Sept. 1st posses
'sIan. A. 0 J. Larew, Realtor. Dial 
2841. 

NOTICE 
.passengers to SoH Lake, Port- WILL hare home with student 

land Ol' Seattle. Leaving August couple. Dial 6201. 
8th. Call Ext. 628. _______ _ 

WANTED: Ride to CinCinnati, 
Ohio or vicinity. Veteran. Will 

share expenses. Call Ext. 8044. 

WANTEI) TO BUYI 

Wanted Waste Paper 
Books, Magazines 

Highest prices paid for old bat
teTies. 
Shulman and Markovllz Co. 

731 South Capitol Dial 6136 

WANTED TO BUY: A copy of 
"Introduction to Chlld Study" 

by Ruth Strang, J938 edItion or 
I tel'. Wrltl! Box Y-25, Daily 
Iowan. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLI:-

have your tires dismounted and 
'.nspected before &01ng on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. C llege. U. S. Royal De
Luxe Tires. 

LOST: Parker "51" engraved. Re
ward. Call 4117. 

LOST: Leather flying jacket. 
Name and insignia on leIt Iront. 

Rewa rd. Dial 5470. 

ANNOUNCDttNTs 

WHERE IN 
lARNATlOl\l15MY 
fLY SPRAY?"- TME 
JUG. WITH TH'THREE 
CRoSSE"S ON IT reJ .. 
~ (@\~:IY!: ~#~!( 

Wants Another Inqu·i.ry 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 

Taylor , (D., Idaho) proposed yes
terday an investi,atlon of what 
he called "excessive freight rates 
paid by the armed services." 

W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The 
United State,S coast guard will ob
serve its 156th anniversary today. 

Several special alarms brought 
46 pieces of fire equipment to the 
blaze, which started about 9 p.m. 
(CST) and attracted several thous
and spectators. Fla~es could be I 
seen ~ore than half a mile away. '-------------

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fur Efflcieni Furniture MovlDr 

Ask About 01lI' 

. WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ELEX:TRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee~ 

trlcal .wirin&, appliances and 
radlo repair!ni. 108 S. Dubuqu. 
Diill 546B. 

DEUVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE. beaaa. 

Ught haullna. VarsltJ-HawkeJe 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23411. 

FOR SHOES. OF MERIT 
AND STYIf 

Visit Strub's Menan'", 
2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Let us help you with your moving needs. 

Local or long distance. 
J>la12181 

Thompson 
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Fall Term Classes 
To Be Scheduled 
On The Half Hour 

University Forensic Association 
Announces Prospeciive Schedule 

power crippled the United Na
tions? Dec. 20, ShoUld the social 
security program be revised by the 
next congress? 

These prospecUve !llles are ten
talive and liable to change as more 
timely snd vital subjects present 

Classes lor the fall semester Prospective schedule and plans bale tournament of the .ame 
of the University Forensic asso- league, open to both men and we

will be scheduled on the half hour ciation for 1946-47 were announc- men, will take place in March, 
instead of the hour and will run ed yeslerday by Prot. A. Craig 1947. The league wit orpnlzed 
l rom 7:30 a. m. until 5:30 p. m. Baird of the speech department, in 1928 and Included the Univer
and from 7 :30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. director of lhe university student sities of Chlca,o, DUnols, Indiana, 
President Virgil M . Hancher an- discussion, debate and public Iowa, Michl,an, WlacolUlln, North-
nonnced yesterday. speaking activities. western, Purdue, Ohio .nd Mione-

Under the new arrangement, The program will include dls- sota. 

themselves. 
cemable In the congressional and The program in which the For
state elections? Nov. 15, What ensic association debaters hold a 
program should be followed to les- one - month intramural debate 
sen raclal tension in the United tournament on the national ques-

Uon will be held as usual in Feb
States? Nov. 22, To what extent ruary, 1947. 

have American occupation policies Each Tuesday night throughout 
proved successful? the school year lhe discussion de-

Nov. 29, What should be our bate squad will meet for consid
foreign policy related 10 Latin eration of particular and timely 
America? Dec. 6, Are European problems to determine questiops 
peace settlements satisfactory at I and subjects lor discussion and 
tbia time? Dec. 13, Has the veto debate. 

New State Estimate 
Increases Iowa City 
Gas Tax Share $5000 

extra cent of tax Imposed by the Prof. Boot to Broadcast 1 
1945 legislature. L. V. Carlton, Series of Chapel Tolks 
Iowa City real estate dealer, pre-
viously challenged the legality at 
the increase on iechnical grounds. 

Iowa City will receive approxi- Carlton's lawyer said last night 
mately $23, 190 instead of S18,OOO, a petition for a rehearing was 
as previously reported, for the Im- being planned . It must be sub
provement and maintenance of mltted before August 29. , 
streets 11 the extra cent a gallon If Carlton asks for a rehearing, 
state gasoline tax relalns its pres- Stale Treasurer John M. Grimes 
ent constitutional status. will delay figuring the apportion-

Each of the approximately 938 
Incorporated cities and towns In ment of the $5,141,415.42. 
Iowa will receive about $1.35 per The act further provides that 
resident per year, based on the counties will share in the fund for 
1940 census, for the street Im- the improvement of farm-to-mar
provement program, according to ket roads. Sixty percent of the 
slate oCfieials. reve.nue wlll go to coun tles and 40 

The Iowa Supreme court last percent to incorporated cities and 
week upheld the validity of the I towns. 

Prof. Estalla M, Boot of the 
English department wJll preseat 
a series of devotlonal talIu 011 

the WSUI morning chapel pro
gram tomorrow throu,h Saturcby 
at 8 o'clock. 

ProfeSSOr Boot wJll speak on lbe 
following topics : Tomorrow, "ThIJ 
is My Father's World"; TUesda1, 
"The Tragedy of the Lost Oppor
tunity" ; Wednesday, "Hi&bWan 
in Life"; Thursday, "GoInC Your 
Way"; Friday, "BuUdtna .. 
Hewn Stones", and SaturdIJ. 
"The Vision Which He Saw." 

The Roman Catholic == 
Sisters of Mercy, was fo 
in 1830. . 

utablished to meet the need for cusslon and debate within the Ta ElIC01lI'II,e 0 ......... Oraiorr 
additional classroom apace, all classroom and on the campus, and During the next year, thl; Unl
classes In the morning wlll be student broadcasts over WSUI. versity Forensic IllI&OciaUon . will 
moved up a half hour from that both through the sludent round- continue to encoura,e oriclnal or.
previously announced and all al- table and the student radio forum; lory Bnd persuasive speakin. 
ternoon classes, including those the student speakers' bureau; In- thrpugh its courses which include 
scheduled for 12 noon, will begin tercollegiate oratory and extem- Intercollegiate oratorical .ctivitles. 
on the half-hour aIter the hour pore speaking; intercollegiate dls- The assocatlon will be represented 

--=------=- - --===-- . -
,j 

announced. cussion congresses and confer- In the Northern Oratorical league. 
New CI&1!IIIeI at 11 :30 ences; intercollegiate debate tour- The first place winner In tbe In-

Far example, all 8 a. m. classes naments of the Western Confer- tercollegiate competition receives 
will begin at 7:30 and all 12 noon ence University league and sev- the Lowden prize of $100, and the 
and 1 p. m. classes will begin at eral other similar speaking acllv- winner of secQnd place, $50. 
12:30 and 1 p. m. respectively. lties. President Virgil M. Hancher 
This will leave an extTa hour at Intercolleriate Debate awards a prize of $25.00 to the 
11:30 a. m. during which other During December, 1946, the six- Hancher prize this year went to 
classes may be scheduled. Late teenth Intercollegiate Debate, Dis- Ruth Koch , A4 of Rock Island, 
afternoon and evening hours in cussion, Extempore Speaking and Ill., who won the $50.00 Lowdtn 
addition will be used where neees- Original a rat 0 ry tournament, prize at Indiana university. 
sary, the president said, sponsored by this university, will Procram 8ebedale 

The change in hours, which fol- be held. Twe.lve ~e.lghboring col- The program for . the Student 
lowed consultation with the board leges and universities will be in- Forum of the Alr ' ts broadcast 
at deans will be in effect for the vlted to participate. This year's weekly over WSUI and operates 

Hot stuff is the news from 
MULFORD ELEUfRICAL COM
PANY, And we mean this liter
ally . . . in the form of Heller 
Ware, the sparkling aluminum 
ware that goes straight from the 
oven to the table, which means 
that no troublesome extra serv
ing di shes are needed. MUL
FORD'S is showing this magic 
ware in Bun Warmers, Covered 
Casseroles and Hosless Cake 
dishes with aluminum covers. 
Heller Ware is so attractive that 
it's a delight to serve favorile 
concoctions from its highly pol
Ished pieces. Need we say that 
Heller Ware keep.3 the food oven
hot for serving. Heller Ware is 
Just too good to keep from your 
own kitchen or that of the new 
b'ride on your iJst! See it at MUL

, meet wl'll be adapted 10 the 1m as a tYPl'cal fo'rum IncllJdin, pub-coming year. -
mediate problems or the nalion l1e participants and representa-

"Even with this adjustment," and will include lhe principles and lives of other colle,es. 
President Hancher said, "the prob- methods of a sludent conference. The forum schedule is BS fol-
lem of classroom space wliJ not In March, 1947, the Intercol- lows for tl;1e firs! semest.er of 
be completely solved." legiate Student senate, in which 1946-47: Oct: 4, Shall a system at 

The new schedule will tend to the university will participate, will federal courts be established for 
alleviate the job of university and be held. In a smilar scnate held the adjucaUon of labor disputes? 
city dining and restaurant lacill- on the Iowa c:ampus in March, Oct. 11, What proJram should be 
ties In serving the student body, 1946, about 100 students partlel- followed by the United States and 
during the 12 noon ~o 1 p. m. pated in a two-day delibera tion on Russia to insure the peace? 
'period. The new arrange~~nt American foreign polley and Oct. 18, To what elUent is the 
makes possible a two-hour lunch- framed a constructive reconver- G.!. Bill of Rights proving satls
eon period from 11 :30 to 1:30 p. slon poliey for the United States. factory? Oct. 25, To what ex~ 
m., President Hancher said. The Women 's Annual Discussion tent are federal economic controls 

Dlnln&' Problem Helped tournament of the Western Con- necessary? Nov. 1; ~hat are the 
The noon dining problem, in the ference league, has been arranged i ·.UfO' in the ~n".esslbnal elec

[ace of prospects for a greatly en- tor December, 1946, and the de- tJons? 
larged student body this fa ll, was winner of the local conlest. The ~ov. 18, Is a pol~tical trend dis
Ilsted by the president as an ad- ----------------------'-------

Church Calentla~ 
( 

dillonal factor calling for the new I 
adjustment in c1assrooJ;Il hours. 

In utilizing the late afternoon 
and evening hours, every effort 
wiU be made to protect essential, 
special and extra-curricular ac-
tlvitJes, he sa id. !:~:..:.==================::::!=:;:==== 

Final Rites to Be Held 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
For Mrs, A.S. Ruppert 

Funeral services for Mrs, Au
gusta Strub Ruppert, 99, will be 
held tomorrow at 2 p. m. at the 
Zion Lutheran church with the 
Rev. A. C. Proehl QfficiaUng. Bur
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs . Ruppert died Friday at 
Morning Sun. 

Mrs. Ruppert was born August 
I , 1847, and came to Iowa City 
when she was eight years old. 
She remained in Iowa City until 
about eight months ago when she 
moved to her daughter's home In 
Morning Sun. 

The body is at the Oathout tu
neral chapel. 

8t. \Ven Qt s la u. Ch .. rc h. 
~"O E. Davenport dree' 

The Be¥. EdWard N"euli J. pu lor 
The Re • . .Joseph W. Hlne., 

... fdant pastor 
0'30 a. m Low 1ll8A. 
a a. m. Low mass, 
JO,. m . H igh mass, 
J)pUy mas!-es RL 7 and 7:30 a . m . 
S",qrdav C''',nfpt:c:lons from 3 to ., p . m. 

• nd from 7 to 7 :30 p . m. 

st. MarY'1 Church 
222 E. J erl e,."n street 

Bt. R.ev. Mlrr. C.rl H. Melnber'f 
PH tor 

Tbe Bey. J . W. Sehmlh, 
....sslst .nL p.JlJ tor 

SUl1day m ...... 01 6. 7:30. 9 Ind 10 :15 
I . m. 

nally m ... es ot 6:30 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday confessions from 2:30 to 

5:00 p . m . and [rom 7:30 10 8 :30 p . m. 
Thursday at 7:30 a. m .. 3 and 7:30 p . m .. 

there will be a Novena to Our Lady of 
Perpelu.1 Help. 

• S t . Thomu Moore Ch.pel 
C.&holl e. Studen t. Cen ter 

tIS McClean .tnd 
The Re",. Ltonard J . Brurmall 
Tbe Rev. Walter J, MelElenty 

The aev. J , R yan Beller , Ph.D. 

lit, patrloll," 1 C'.ro~ 
2U I. C •• fJ ., •••• a,. a... M.,., •• "1,11: D' •• mF, 

, •• to, 
~Tlte Bey. aa,".". I . raell., 

... I.i .. ' .,.1., 
8:30 I . m. Low m ... . 
8:00 a. m. HI.h m ... . 
H:";) •• m. Low mas,.. 
Dilly masses .! 8 a. m. 
Salurday ma •• es It ' :;10 • • m . 

1;1111. ella,ol 
lelter •• a a... CUll tOil ,tr •• " 

Open dlUy to IU filth. lar meditation 
8nd pr.yer. 

C~..... .r I.... Cl .. I •• 
.f Laller D., 811.1. 

(JII ••••• ) · • 
E. Lea.1 J •••• 

Pile •• " .. 
10 I . m . setvlce. on maIn floor of Com
munity bulldln • • 

Me.a..II. 0 •• ,.1 .1111.. C~ ••• ~ 
eLl CI •• II; .I ••• t 

Tit. an, Her ..... ltlt., ....... 
10 • . m. Sund.y ICbool. . 
II I . m. Worship ... rvktt. 
7:00 p. m. Youn. people', JP'OUP. ChJl

dnn·. meetln, In ba ... menl. 
8:1$ p . m. EV'n.elJJtic: mHlln •• 

FORD'S tomorrow. 

We read the other da y In an 
out-of-town shed thd house
h~ry citizens had set UP 
housekeeplnr In abandoped IIIl
In, stations, Well, we don't 
know II Iowa City boasts any 
sucb dwellings, but U's an Idea, 
anyway, 

Hey therel F'or quick reliable 
service DAVIS CLEANERS on the 
corner of Dubuque streei and 
Iowa avenue will have lhose 
summer clothes looking like a 
band box . DAVIS features filter 
air cleaning. Bring those formals, 
plain dresses, suits, tuxes and 

Fire at Callahan Home 
A radio nre at the home of Dr. 

George CaUahan, 407 S. Summllt 
street. called firemen to the scene 
at 3:05 a.m. Saturday. 

Sunday massu at ~:4~, 8:30 Ind 10 
I . m. 

Weekday masses as '1 and 8 a . m. 
Holy day malille. at a :45, 7 and 8 e . m .. 

and 12:15 p. m . 
Conlesslons from 3:30 10 ~ .nd 7 to 

8:00 p . mo. Saturday •• days be/ore (Int 
Fridays and holy d"ys. 

.. •• j.aI .. d C~." .. 
.r ' ..... ca.1ot 

.f Lalter D.,. .... " .r. W: C. A, ._. 
I •••• 0 ••• 1&1 lJ .... 

' :30 to 10 :~ I . 11\. Study _Ion. 
10;.10 I . m. Hour of worship. ~ 

. , summer dresses to DAVIS CLEAN
ERs. They're campus headquar
ters for really fine dry cleaning, 
and Leo J . Wall, the manager, 

NOTE: Sc:hedu~ .. rvlces at other 
lowl Clly ch"n:hu were prlft\e(\ yester-

• 

Newman club meets every Tuesd8Y of 
the ochool year at 7:30 p . m . al the 
Catholic Student centtr. 

ATTENTION 

.y. . \ 

Summer School Students 

Before you leave Iowa City, whether 

it be for a short vocation b~fore 

school starts in the fall or not, 

You will be wise to visit YETTER'S 

Second Floor Fashion Center! 

A host of new fall creations in 

Fur and Fabric Coats has arriv,d 

along with many lovely autumn 

Suits and Dresses. - --

Our showing is SPLENDID 

AT THE PRESENT TIMEI 

-. 

will understand when you just 
"gotta" have that favorite dress 
for a big date and do the very 
best he can to assure you of 
quality cleaning and promptness. 

For the graduate, FIRESTONE'S 
have a complete line of luggage 
that will make an ideal gift. Stop 
in and see these handsome pieces. 
There are ensembles, or individ
ual pieces. In a variety of leathers 
and simUlated leathers, these pieces 
come in tans and browns, stripes 
and monotones. In sizes of 18, 21 
and 26 inches these men's and 
women's pieces are priced from 
,11 .95 to $29.95 plus federal and 
state taxes. See FIRESTONE'S 
luggage todllY. 

The old plon-eerin&' 8IItrit 
"aIa't" dead ret, 10 ., dozens 
ar Hmor women who 'au the 
proepeet .t campinc out Utls 
wIn&er In barrack 

Summertime means ,ood eating. 
BaBNNEMAN'S nave a store full 
cit choice garden ve,etalHes and 
frUits that will add goodness to 
eV,ry summer meal. Summer 
squash are In, green peppers, 
~t8, onions, cabbllge, and cu
cumbers. Now if you like cu
cumbers like we do and want to 
try somethini new with the lowly 
anlmal • , . Scoop out the center 
-unhuh, Jhe part with all seeds 
and mix it with cream cheese. 
Tben restu!1 the pepper, cool In 
the refrlierator and slice 1n med
Ium IUces, along with sli~ed to
matoe. -on a lettuce leal. Use 
either a mayonaise or French 
drustnt. You e.an hAve yummy 
aalada too from watermelons and 
canteIoupe Which. are at tbeir sea
IOn's bEst at BRENNEMAN'S 
PUB AND VIGETABLE M.U
KD'. 

. -
'Vhere to GO ...... 

Gay perfumes from STRUB'S Cosmetic Bar capture the 
fancy of Jean Daurer and Audrey Folsom, Pi Phis. The hand
some bottle that Jean holds is Prince Matchabelli's "Potpourri" 
cologne, while Audrey admires Lentheric's gay-as-its-name 
"Confetti". From STRUB'S galaxy of perfumes and colognes, 
you can choose a scent thot will match the personality and mood 
of a "sweet girl graduate" ~r any woman who loves fine per
fumes. 

Graduation is just around the 
corner for many of S.U.I.'s stu
dents . Before they take that well
deserved rest alter a long year of 
studies, graduates would be wise 
to have a summer check-up from 
their physicians. A,nd, if the phy
sician perscribes a medicine, the 
place to bring that perscription is 
the DRUG SHOP, where the 
owner, Mr. Edward S. Rose, is an 
expert in the filling of doctor's 
perscriptions. Those who find that 
they have vitamin deficiencies 
will lind all types of vitamins at 
the DRUG SHOP. Among the vi
tamlns found there are multiple 
vitamins, all purpose vitamins es
pecially adapted to those with 
vitamin deficiencies. Other vita
mins for specific needs also may 
be found at the DRUG SHOP. 

One thing that's necessary in 
lhe travel life of a student and 
that's luggage. Most of our lug
gage has hit an all time low be
cause production went down to 
zero during the war, but FRY
AUFS now are getting in some 

. handsome pieces. AU of which 
adds up to this: when you're 
thinking at replacing luggage, 
large pieces, or smaller suitcases, 
see FRYAUFS's stock. They can 
show you pieces that will be just 
what you want for vacation trips 
and for gOing back and forth 
from coliege. 

There's a place where the col
lege kids go 
The nome of it you all should 
know 
You bet, it's MAID-RITE 
And this is the site 
To go to on a date with your 
beau-

for those excellent hamburgers 
deluxe smothered with onions
if you like 'em-and catsup, mus
tard, or lettuce. Top this favorite 
olf with a coke, pepsi, root beer, 
or fragrant cup of coffee. Or, If 
you and your date happen into the 
MAID· lUTE on one of these 
sweltering nights, take a real 
"cooler" with a creamy, Ice-cold 
malt, soda, or meltin,-sood bsn
ana split with "everything." 

For a gay summer, make it a 
musical summer! SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL has plenty of 
new records that you'U want to 
add to your collection. Pol' your
self or for gifts, select an album 
by Bing Crosby, James Melton, 
The Ink Spots, or others. There 
are albums keyed ' to every music 
lover's taste from swing and 
sway to south of the border 
rhyth ms and light opera and 
classical symphonic selections. 
When you want records, go to 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL, 
15 S. Dubuque. 

What would she like and what 
can I give???? Questions that run 
through your mind when you've 
been packlng and cramming de
serve an easy answer and HAND 
H HOSIERY SHOP has _some 
mighty attractive suggestions. 
Sheer nighties in lovely pastel 
shades and oodles of beguiling 
lace. There are also some in se
ductive black, and some more good 
news fOr you is ihat once again 
nighties are fuli length . HAND 
H also has some beautiful slips. 
Some are lace trimmed, others 
tailored, knits and spun rayons. 
These woUld be a welcome gift. 
Last but not least see the nice 
selection of panties . Some of them 
are plain and some are as gilty 
as can be and are in soft pastel 
colors and are trimmed in beauti
ful lace. Do that graduation 
shopping at H AND H DEPART
MENT STORE. 

Cupid may have had ,ood 
huntlnr In June, but via ray 
,....pe vine 1& appears there Is 
ncMhlnr wronr In choosln, Au,
OIt to middle-aisle-it. All with. 
In Ute next week bells rin, for: 
Lor.lone LUClas and Capt. Jim 
Marberry 
Abby Morrison and Steve Drlll-
me,er 
L'Loul.e Smith and Bob De. 
Butta 

Black magic! And the new faU 
shoes that STRUB'S SHOP DE
PARTMENT are featuring are 
nothing short of black magic, To 
flatter tall costumes, choose the 
Balerina, 'in midnight black or 
Autumn brown. To dress up in 
and dance away the evenings, se
lect a wedgee sandal with medium 
heel height and flattering straps 
around the ankle. This style is in In a d1t~r?? N ed suggestions 
fall black. A'nother sho~ that will ,on what to give e sheepskin 
go with everything and yet be receivers? BREMER have sev
dressy, is a brown suede pump eral nlee .rnswers, so I ten! Ties. 
with a perforated bow to dress it Their ~ectlon includ s a wide 
up . Then, there are other lo'll' varlet7 of nationally kn n mak
heeled pumps with very tailored ers, sJCh as Arrow, Bo a v, and 
bows. They'll go nicely with all ~rach. The ties are ~lools, 
your wools and gaberdines. For an ga}llrdlnes, twills and ~epes in 
early preview of (all shoes, Visit ran,. pattern~ and 'p~ced. ,n'rom 
STRUB'S SHOE DEPARTMt ~1 to ,S., TOilet artic~ such as 
and see these shoes. They BJe "~avfnl lotion c:~ognes, pow
priced from $7.95 to $8.8 In ~ !l~resslng by Court
wldtl1s, AAA to B's. . , KtflgS Men, Mem, and L'Orle, 

come in individual pieces or sets 
Rain, rain, come or stay, Bnd are priced from $1 to $15. Or 
YELLOW CAB Is on Its way; jewelry by Hickok. There are 
So wipe away that frown belts, chains and bars, key chains 
When the rain Is coming down. and collar bars and cuff links. 
Reach and dial 3131 Rolf billfol\h; in the finest ot calf, 
Quick as a flash It will come. pipkin and imported leathers are 
What? Why you all know priced from $2 to ,15. Then, of 
It's YELLOW CAB that II 10 coune, there are sox. Gold Toe, 
Dependable .nd speedy, that is, Hole Proof .nd Westmlnister sox 

son; In many weaves and colors and 
And 'member five ride cheaply as In sizes lrom 10 to 13 are priced 

one. from ,.110 to ,1.85, 

. ~"~"'-'''''''''''''''' ... "' ... ...,. 

Icebox-cool yet rich in the IUII
shine vitamin ... that's wlltt 
makes SWANER'S Mello-D MlIt 
well-nigh irresistable this mer
cury-w oming weather . It's an 
energy pickup-a tall glasa of tbia 
frosty, rich milk-that know8 no 
age limit In its IIPpeal. No refril
era tor, and no picnic lunch, for 
that maUer, should be wlthaut 
its bottle of this summer-scl'll1llp
ious beverage. Vltamln-D lilled 
Mello-D boasts a special holllOlf!lJ
Jzed process which breaks down 
the cream evenly throughout tile 
bottle, so no s icky residue is left 
to float on top. To make ..n. 
you r family enj oys this refresh
Ing and healthful pick-me-up cJIl 
SWANF.,It'S DAIRY, 4175 for de
livery service tomorrow. 

Dldja. know that when au .. 
doors are open Iq the two b~
Inrs this hot weatber, :rOll 1M 

stand at the north entranee ." 
MacBride Hall and look cl,., 
through to lee wbat rour rOOll
mate's doin8' at the soath ta
trance of Schaeffer ,rail? 

A gift that only you can give b 
a KRITZ portrait. KRITZ wi! 
capture your natUral beauty aD! 
make a pictUre you'll be thrUje! 
and pleased to give to olben. 
Some of you may need applica
tion pictures as well as portr~ 
and KRITZ will be glad to handle 
those for you too. Your portrait 
can be finished In lovely HIe 
color , black and white, or braID 
and white, whichever you prel'lr. I 
See the window display ami lbe ~ 
stop in at KRITZ studio for a pic- I 

ture that really expresses Indi
viduality. 

Hungry? Held for th; KAUIIL 
KORN SHOP and find out ~ 
delicious thincs their fountain eIP 
whip up (or you. They feature 
all kinds of sandwiches, lOll ' 
drinks to quench your thlnt, .iCe ' 
cream sundaes and sodas and \~ 
thickest malts in town. They "" 
have lee cream to take out,., 
When it's a party get the ,lei 
cream from ItAtMBL a_ 
There's that hot buttered ~ 
too, that made K.ABMKL aMII 
famous In the first place. TbI1 
butter and salt it to your lndlvW
ual taste and all that's left ,. 
you to do is ~o enjoy It. Rem_ 
the salted nut counter too ~or ... 
meal treats, 

.. 
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